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D E C E M B E R . 17, 1916. I:JW r 
D^IFFERENT FARMERS 
NEGLECT OPPORTUNITY 
t i l l ge t . 11c s p e c u l a t e s as to t h e k m 
» of fits w a r e * o n l y . T h e mV.- by 







nul l t h e dMiiand f r r ! 
d e m a n d a n d p r i c 
Iwajrs t i e d u p feu 
adv 
g e n e r a l adop t ion , but t h e c r i t i ca l a n d 
c o m p l a i n i n g t i n e which p r e v a i l * in 
t h e i r w r i t i n g s !-h<>** tha t K o m a n 
f a r m e r s w e r e an I n d i f f e r e n t to t h e 
a d v i c e g i v e n t h a n In t h e s e d a y s a s 
a r e m o d e m farnwws. T h e t r e m e n d o u s 
e f f o r t s pu t f o r t h for at leant a gen 
e r a t i o n by o u r n a t i o n a l d e p a r t m e n t 
of a g r i c u l t u r e show bo th t h e v a l u e 
of r o t a t i o n ajwi d i v e r s i f i c a t i o n and 
<^»ho Blow p r e p r e s s t h a t Is b e i n g 
^ n a d e in p e r * o a d l n g t h e f a r m e r * 
b a n d o n t h e o n e - c r o p s y s t e m whir h 
p r e v a i l s m o r e o r l e s s t h r o u g h o u t t m 
I ' n t t o d S t a t e s . In no sec t ion a r e 
t h e d i s a s t r o u s r e s u l t s of t h e one-
c r o p s y s t e m m o r e a p p a r e n t t h a n In 
^tbe S o u t h , w h e r e l l ie s a r d j r c h a r a c -
t e r cf a l a rge po r t i on of ' h e -*011 
and t h e ho t s u m m e r s with t h e i r 
i r r e g u l a r r a i n f a l l . r e n d e r r o t a t i o n 
d i v e r s i f i c a t i o n m o r e e s s e n t i a l l y n 
e s e a r y to s u c c e s s f u l f a n i in« lhan In 
o t h e r - s e t t l o r s . 
T h e d e s i r a b i l i t y of a d o p t i n g t h o s e 
p r i n c i p l e s h a s b e e n s o o f t e n a n d HO 
ab ly 4b*cusee*l by t h o s e w h o a r e en-
t i re ly c a p a b l e , of p r e s e n t i n g t h e i r 
a d v a i f t a ^ e s a n d a d v i s a b i l i t y t h a t 
ve ry l i t t l e r e m a i n s u n s a i d oti t h e 
* ~ 7 I t m a y be w o r t h w h i l e to 
p r e s e n t a v iew, h o w e v e r , w h i c h Is 
general i ty o v e r l o o k e d bu t w h i c h l u r 
n l s h e e add i t i ona l g r o u n d for e a r 
neeQy surging t h e a b a n d o n m e n t 5l 
t h e o n o - c r c p s y s t e m . 
In all. p l a n s f o r d l v e r i f y i n g . live 
s tock Is a n e c e s s i t y . T h e r e a r e sev-
e ra l r e a s o n s f o r t h i s , f o r d ive r s l 
f lea Hon r e q u i r e s r o t a t i o n a n d in o t d ; 
t h a t n o t a t i o n m a y n o t be pu r -
, & < 4 a t a l e s s . It 1" n e c e s -
* s a r y to h a v e l i v e s t o c k to which 
m a y b e fed t h e l e g u m i n o u s c r o p s 
which a r e a n e c e s s a r y p a r t of ro-
t a t i o n . T h e a v e r a g e f a r m e r b e l t e r e s 
' f K h a t b e i* r o u t i r t h l a l a n d If h e 
m e r e l y c h a n g e s t h e c roo . fltaDOOWtlg ^ 
® U r t b t h a t r e l a t i o n l a f r t e ? t » * « } « h e f a w n e r 
" b e o a M a l m u s t e m b r a c e s o m a c r o p 
• alii 
o re«lu« 
m a y n e 
tlty t h a i ho h a d g r o w n 
b e f o r e ; and hi> m a y on ' n e 
• h a n d , p l a n t t h e s a m e n u m b e r 
r e s . work i t In t h e name coraf-i l 
ler a n d yet p r o d u c e c-nly na!r 
op . T h e far-
i p l a n s lo 
am Oil Lately f"*""1 prwluo.-d e s | < * i a l l y i 
' h u mill so i l s by d r o u g h t s , which 
s If. how- l a g t h e c r e p - g r o w i n g s e a t 
n m e d l a t e l y no f u r t h e r a r g u m e n t 1.1' 
s low and will h e l p us In m e e t i n g t 
,-orable c o n d i t i o n s , a n d 
s a c r e a g e , to r e d u c o t h e s p e c u l a t i v e 
)p leas t h r o u g h a r d o u s e l e i u e n ' s In S o u t h o 
u c e t h e n a m e ! t u r e . T h e p r e s e n t api>roar 
t h a t 
weevi l 
[iret-arae 
W. T . Ay c o c k . 
m a Q u a r t e r 
T i i e Q u a r t e r l y m e e t i n g of t h e 
,!vision of t h e W . M. 1- . « a s h 
t Wes t S i d e c h u r c h . S u n d a y I 
2. l i t i s T h e d e v o t i o n a l e x e r c i s e s 
h e n or-. Ing s e s s i o n w e r e led 
..-till 
e ing 
I dlff i 
reage 
. t h e f a r n 
u n t i l t h o followlrr* 
y e a r a l t h o u g h p r i ce s m a y b e c o m e 
m o s t i n v i t i n g in t h e m e a n t i m e . It 
is . t h e r e f o r e , p l a i n t h a t If t h e f a -
m e r c a n by any m e t h o d n i n lmize t h e 
a p e c a l a t l v e c h a r a c t e r of h i s occup. i-
t lon, he will ue m u c h b e n e f i t e d . T h e 
n e a r e r h e cam a p p r o a c h t h e con-
d i t i o n of t h e l a b o r e r , w h o s p e c u l a t e 
on ly In o n e way, t h e b e t t e r off h " 
will b e ; b e c a u s e , u n d e r o r d i n a r y c l r 
cnmHfanceq t h e f a r m e r s p e c u l a t e s !n 
t w o w a y s . 
L i r e s t o c k o f f e r s a w a y out of 
t h i s d o u b l e s p e c u l a t i o n w h i c h ton-
f r o n t s t h e f a n n e r . T h e i n c r e a s e of 
Uve s t o c k is no t d e p e n d e n t on fa*1" 
a r ab l e s e a s o n s . Ca t t l e , pigs a n d kor-
wlll I nc rea se r e g u l a r l y w i t h o u t 
r d to e x c e s s i v e r a i n s o r t o ex-
e a s l v e d r o u g h t . T h e y will r e q u i r e 
socle»H 
ood r o r d l l k n . 
Miss S h l e d e r 
b u r r h m a d e an 
h e I m p o r t a n c e 
Tl ie r e p o r t s or 
s h o w e d thesii 
Mur r . 
a f t e 
key 
t h a i i ^ a t n U i m a t t e r I M J b e l e f t 
la t h e s o d . to fo l lowing a n y p l a n of 
r a t S i o o . s a m e ' food t r t © I* p r o -
dBCad, wbleh will be w a s t e d « 
t h e r e la a t a c * on U e f w t n . to 
I t . B r f e e d i n g " H a crcg> t o » t o « * 
c r o p t h e nex t If b e h a s IIT« s t o c k 
h i s s o t j i u a c a n b e c a r r i e d o t e r ; 
a n d an o v e r a g e q u a n t i t y c s a - be 
In 
t h i s w a y t h e f w ® w will be, s o f a r 
l i r e s t o r k a n d f a w f c t a f l * a r e 
tancomed, p r a c t i c a l l y t a t h e 
m i u t b t . I M . A g r i c u l t u r a l 
•! w r i t e r s timmetnX* t h j wt«4t*3 ef 
t h e s e a u a g e e t l o n a b f d l m f t n g aUe-v. 
[loo to t h e midd le w e * , w t e r * ; a e 
f a r m e r s s e n w h e a t , c o m . o a t s . h a y 
U d l i r e s tock aa, wa l l aa o t h e r c r o p s 
T h e p r o a p e r i t y of t h s f a r m t r a of 
t M m i d d l e wes t is p r o r a t a ! T h e r e 
I t I s a d e m o M p a t e i i f a c t t h a t ro-
t a t i on a n d d i v e r s i f i e s * t e a 
p r o s p e r i t y by g i v i n g t h e f a n n e r 
g r e a t e r va r i e ty of c r o p s 
' f a i l u r e In o n e m a y 01 
-for by a suoceae In a n o t h e r . T h e r e Is 
« . r e a s o n f o r t h i s , w h i c h 
. . temp* t o p r e s e n t . In t h e h o p e t e a t 
• i l t m a r a s s i s t In s o m e d e g r e e 
w a r d s c o n v i n c i n g o u r f a r m e r * 
t h e a d v a n t a g e s of a d a p t i n g t h o a e 
g r e a t p r i n c i p l e s of s c i e n t i f i c s g r l c u l 
; t o r e . 
T h e r e can b e no Uoubt t h a t t h o s e 
w h o a r e roost f • m i l i a r w i th f a r m i n g 
k n o w t h a t It Is t h e m o s t h a x a r d o a 
o c c u p a t i o n in Which m e n a r e c n 
g a g e d . I n s u r a n c e f i gu re s s h o w thaf 
- t h e p r o p o r t i o n erf p e r s o n a l i n j u r i e s 
' on f a r m s is l a r g e r t h a n t h a t of oth-
e r o c c u p a t i o n s . T h i s d o u b t l e s s wll! 
s u r p r i s e e v e r y o n e w h o d o e s n o t k n o » 
t h t \ f a c t . b a t In S t a t e s w h e r e 
r e c o r d s a r e k e p t , t h i s s t a t e m e n t 
s e e m s s e c u r e l y e s t a b l i s h e d . N o t on ly 
is t h e b a i a r d g r e a t In t h e m a n n e r 
f u r r e d to , b u t tfce f a t t p e r c a n Hi »«»-
' v a n c e te l l n e i t h e r h o w m u c h h e will 
. h a v e to ae l l n c r w h a t h e will 
4 | f o r i t . . to t h i s p a r t i c u l a r t h o fsi^ 
m e r s t a n d s al^me. tor to a n o t h e r 
o o c u p a t l c c s e i t h e r t h e o u t p u t 
t h e . p r i c e to b e o b t a i n e d la , t a s w . n 
' i«i, w w h i n r e a s o n a b l e U m H « - ? 
u f a o t w e r knc»w* e x s r f l y h o w m u c h 
- of h U p r o d n o t a h a w i U b a v e - t o MUI 
be to w»Jrtato Mir M to the pri« 
R e a c h , p a s t r r 
s p o k e on Mlss loce . 
of h i s t a l k w a s a d v a n c e m e n t . 
A. work w a s p r o e e n t e d 
Miss J o Yar bo rough—A p a p e r on 
work by Miss M a g g i e 
w a r d s w a s r e a d . 
9 u n b e * r o work was p r e s e n t e d 
Mine M a u d s W h i t e — M r s . Nowbokl 
p r e s e n t e d c h u r c h IH 
Mrs. Cotvln read a p a p e r on Ohr t r J 
t t o a O l v t o j — R « a r t a t c o n a n l t t s s 
c r o p *a4 r a c e , I # 
skf<t - J toW. Cluufl . Mrs . Cotv ln a n d Mj*a 
M a u d W h i t s w a s aSa&eO. 
T t m * — A p r i l . P l a c « — S e c o n d o b a r r t i 
O a t s to be flxad by B K » < c h u r c h 
he touod, for U ; t l s c til t h e e u a a f M t ^ Hi* • atttv 
p m will b e o e K f l n w t t b t o m i t n -
ble « m U > a n d h a wIU . apncu la l e '<*-
if cm t h « p r i c e b e will grit f o r hla 
s t o c k f o r U e m a r t # w i n b a (Med. 
T t i l s . s y s t e m wil l p u t t h e f a r m JO 
e n t i r e l y d i fSa rec l b a s i s tram 
t h a t U Is n o w on. ft will b a «elf-
s u s t s l n l a g g o d will c o n s u m e a l l of 
I t s m w p r o d u o s a n d " i n aeU on ly 
t h e a n i s h e d p r o d u c t , t o w i t : l i r e 
s took . A f a m o p e r a t e d o n t h i s s y j -
iwui e n a b l e t b e f a r m e r t o r s -
h l s c o t t o n a s p r a c t i c a l l y a t a r -
p l u s c r o p a n d r e t u r n " a l a r g e Q u a n t i t y 
of v e g e t a b l e m a t t e r to t h e soil 
A s I t ' I s " a t p r e s e n t t h e aoil l a do-. 
(tad y e a r a f t e r - y e a r of v e g e t a b l e 
m a t t e r . H a v i n g n o l i ve s t o c k , t h e f a r 
I not a f f o r d to p l a n t l egumi -
n o u s c r a p s f o r t h e s a k e of t h e fer-
t l l i i e r a In t h e m , aa t h e e x p e n s e la 
a l m o s t p roh ib i t i ve . W i t h s t o c k to 
a h i s c love r r e t c h a n d peas , 
h e c a n g r o w tbe«o f o r f e e d i n g pur-
p o s e s a n d f c r t h e w e a l t h at' n i t ro -
gen t h e y leav*. In t h e soil , a s wel ! 
t h e ' .Wge a m o u n t of r e g e t v 
ble m a t t e r t h a t c a n b e t u r n e d u n d o : 
H u m u s not only p r o v i d e s f e r t i l i s e r , 
bu t a l s o I m p r o v e s t h e m e c h a n i c a l 
cond i t ion of t h e so i l a n d e n a b l e s 
t o w i t h s t a n d d r o u g h t . 
W h i l e S o u t h e r n f r s m e r s a d m i t t l 
o u r so i l s n e e d g r e a t q u a n t i t i e s 
h u m u s or v e g e t a b l e m a t t e r , K Is o 
h a p s c o t g e n e r a l l y k n o w n t h a t 
n e e d It m o r e t h a n o t h e r auc-
t i ons . W e a r e ao a c c u s t o m e d t o h e a r 
a n t h e s t u m p a n d e l s e w h e r e t h a t we 
h a r e t h e f l s e e t c l i m a t e and t b e b e s t 
s o u to t h e w e r l d t h a t It r e q u i r e s c o s 
alderatble c o a r a g * t o d o u b t t h e . f i n e 
p h r a s e s t h a t r e a c h o a r e a r a . T h e r e 
a r e e e r l o m d e f e c t s to b o t h soil a n d 
ISIMe Sto/ iy A 
Miss M a r g a r e i 
w e r e led by Mr 
E . COlv 
330,000 W A N T 8-HOUR DAN 
Chicago , IK-c. If'— T h e e x e c 
o m m l u e e of I h e fou r r a i l road t 
nlioods repreee i . t lLg 3SU.UO0 
net h e r e today lo c o n s i d e r s'h 
ney would m a k e a Jolut d i i 
r i g h t s 
T h o no te w a s d l spa t . 
>tary l o u s i n g w k h t 
M-v. 
A f t T A M K U K G P I P E 
CAUSE-Q M O LOSS. 
Dec. l«-r-51re h e r e 
•«W*ntog 
o* i l i a R e d t r o o R a s k t a 
lha f i r m e n 
M n r g t a t q u a r e t w o d o o m w e s t *t 
t h e f t o i w a i i bn l ld lag . T h e loss ! i 
e e t i m a t a d a t m o r e t h a n »4«.00*. S e r 
e ra l t h o u s a n d d o l l a r s w o r t h at fu r -
n i t u r e o w k e d by t b e H e r r i n g P u r 
r U n r a c o m p a n y s t o r e d in t h e r e a r 
ct t h e b u l l d l s g was a l so los t T h e 
f l a m e s w»r« d i s c o v e r e d shor t ly be-
f o r e m i d n i g h t by a po l ice ctfTlcer. bu> 
not b e f o r e t h e fire had g a i n e d con-
s i d e r a b l e h e a d w a y . T h e Red I ron 
R a c k e t s t o r e J s o p e r a t e d by J. C 
B u m s & Co. of L a u r e n s a n d Is m a n -
aged by C. D. E m r t i k e n , T h e s t o c k 
of AJbe G c l d b e r r y In s a a d j o i n i n g 
bu i ld ing was d a m a g e d whi l e t h e 
W r i g h t - S c r u g g s S h o e c o m p a n y ' s 
s t o r e e a s t of t h e b u r n e d bu i ld ing 
eecaped with s l igh t loee. 
lo r ep ly 
t h e h i s to 
t h a t s u c h 
labor men b e l i e v e would c 
s e r i o u s cone lde ra t li n nf t h e dom 
by r a i l r o a d o f f i c i a l s . T h e off! 
h a v e g iven n o . I r d l c a t i o n of 
t h e i r a t t i t u d e may *>e. 
C h e s t e r , S. C. Dec 17. I» 
My D e a r Old Sauita: 
I San half pas t 9 y e a r s old 
los t a wee b i t of a gUi . a n d S a n t a , 
I do Want you to b r i n g me a s 
to m><fd m y l i t t l e baby b r o t h e r , and 
S a s t a aa you d r i v e a l o n g It w o u l d n ' t 
be too m u c h ( r o u b l e f o r you to 
d o n all t h e m a l l t r e e s s o m 
could no t get a sw tKl i t o wtop m e 
w h e n I a m n a u g h t y , a n d t h a t 
a n except a se t erf doll tornjiur* 
a { H « l b ig b r r rwa syed doU a n d « 
lots and lota at gcod t h i n g s t o e 
T o u r Ut t l e f r i e n d , 
Mary BUen O r a n t . 
Musica l C o m e d y a t O p e r a H o u s e 
Monday Nigh t . 
" T h e O n a L i t t l e M a i d , " which wi l l 
be p r e s e n t e d at t h e O p e r a H o u s e 
Monday n i g h t D e c e m b e r 20th, b r t h e 
J a c q u i t h Musica l C o m e d y Co. la s a id 
t o be a a u n u s u a l l y a t t r a c t i v e m u s i c a l 
p lay , o o n t a l n l n g n o t h i n g b u t d e a n 
w h o l e s o m e comedy , p r e t t y s o o * s , 
a n d t h e s c e n e r y a n d c o s t u m i n g Is 
s a i d t o r iva l to e x o e l l s o c e m a n y of 
t h e h i g h e r p r i c e d m u s i c a l a t t r ac t ion . ! . 
T h e ' J a c q u i t h M u s i c a l C o m e d y Com-
p a n y h e e s c o r e d b i g h i t s lo e r e r y 
c i ty t h e y h a v e a p p e a r e d . T h e o r g a n I 
s a t l o n a h a s on ly b e e n cat of N e w 
Tartc CStr tor five w e e k s , s o looal 
t h e a t r e g o e r s will be g i v e n a r a r e 
t r e a t . T h e o r g a n i s a t i o n n u m b e r s a-
r q u n d I S p e o p l e , w h i c h Inc ludes 
rem:ove<l f r o i 
t h e r e Is no J us 11 f loat : 
m o v a l of s u b j e c t s of : 
lesny" a s t h a t 
D n l a r a t l e a o f ' 
h o w e v e r , t h a f 
in for t h e re-
Nat ion . w h i c h 
erf Kf 
e lKb t ionng 
T h e y a d m l 
the 
fanil 
pil low, b o w 
r a t s d r a a 
' | N O T I C E . 
Capl W. F. S a h m s a n d Lieut . 
J a r a i s S h a r p of t h e V o l u n t e e r s 
oI Amer i ca a r e m a k i n g an e f f o r t t o 
t l v e a f r e e b a s k e t to t h e p c o r t n d 
n e e d y a n d a s t h e y h a v e b s e n In 
t h e c i ty on ly t w o w e e k s and h a v e 
no t n u c h t i m e t o f i nd ou t s h o a r e 
In n e e d t h e y will a p p r e c i a t e any 
I n f o r m a t i o n t h a t m a y b e g i v e n to 
t h e m by any o n e tha t k n o w s who a r e 
In need and w h e r e to f i n d t h e m , a., 
t hey w a n t t o t r e u al l a l i k e a s f a r 
a s they c a a . B v c r y o n e h a v i n g any 
g r o c e r i e s to dor a t e to t h e m or SPV 
t h i n g t h e y m a y see c a u s e t o glvn 
will be a p p r e c i a t e d , a n d t h e y will 
cal l and ge t t h e s a m e . T h i s i s t h e 
work w h i c h Chr i s t t a u g h t when h e 
sa id t h e s a m e u you h a v e d o n e It 
u n t o o n e of t b e e e l i t t l e o n e s you 
h a r e d o n e It utrfo toe. T h a n k i n g you 
f o r you r k i n d n e s s you h a v e s h o w n 
u s s i n c e w e o s m e h e r e , sve b e g t o 
r e m a i n y o u r s , for t h e g r e a t c a u s e 
of C h r i s t a n d h i s K i n g d o m . 
Capt . W . F . S a h m s . 
L i e u t . J a m e s S h a r p . 
N O T I C E . 
t h i s 
T h e r a wUl b e a ho t su jgwr 
Mins t r e l , f o r t b e b e n e f i t of 
achool , a t t h e h e m e of Mr . 
B r o o m , n e a r . B b e n e x e r c h u r c h , 
e v e n i n g u n d e r t h e d i r e c t i o n 
l a ^ g s c h o m a o t t i n g i n g a n d d a n c i n g | R a r * 1 l " * " * > r a m s a t 
g i r t s . j • I ^ K ' . j P r t d l c l a - c o r d i a l l y i n v i t e d to a t t e n d , hla d e a t h a n d b u r t a j . h l a r e tna lna to-
ie smoo thed down h i s 
m feM, be a n s w e r e d . "I 
T o M r s W a s h i n g t o n he 
my de«k. and in a pri-
you will f l ed t w o pa-
pers . Br ing t h a n t o m e . " T b e y were 
b rough t Upon U>oklrg t h e m o v e r be 
e R M P v n l T h e s e « r w - « r r - w i l l s . Pre-
s e r v e t h i s one a i d h s r n t h e o t h e r . ' 
which <W* a a c o r d i n i l y done . H e 
g rew g radua l ly w w s e . About » 
o d o t k in t h e a f t e r n o o n h e s a id to 
Dr . Crmlk. wtio Was at his Beds ide : 
" D o c t o r . 1 Ule h a r d , bu t I am not 
a f r a i d to go . < be l i eved f r o m my 
f i r s t a t t a c k , t h a t 1 shou ld n o t sur-
v ive If. Mr b r e a t h e s s no t la*1 
i o n g . " 
T h e doc to r p r e s s e d his h a n d , but 
coutd ac t n t t e r a wnrd . About 6 
o ' c l o c k , t h e c o n s u l t i n g p h y s i c i a n s 
w e r e a b o u t b i s beds ide , a n d b e 
held up h i s h a n d , to b & T a l s e d u p 
in bed. H e wild t o t b e p h y s i c i a n s : 
"1 fee l mysel f goiajg; I t h a n k y o u fa i 
y o u r a t t e n t i o n s ; bu t I p r a y you ! o 
t a k e n o m o r e t r o u b l e about m e . tat 
me go off qu ie t ly ; 1 c a n n o t las t 
l o n g . " 
About 10 o^cioclt a ? " n i l h ' h e t r i a d 
t o tgieak. but h e was h a r d l y a o d l M e . 
a n d a f t e r g iv ing a f e w d i r e c t i o n s , hi 
a e k e d t h e p h y s i c i a n s : " D o you un-
d e r s t a n d m e . " W h e n tbey r ep l i ed 
yes , h e sa id : "Tla weU.' which 
w e r e t h e l a s t words t h e F a t h e r of 
H la C o u n t r y u t t e r e d . 
W h i l e t h o s e a b o u t t h e b e d s i d e 
w e r e f i x e d In s i l en t g r W . Mrs , 
W a s h i n g t o n , who * a a s i t t i n g u t h e 
foot of t h e bed , a s k e d , , w i th a f i rm 
a n d co l l e c t ed v c i c e " I s b e g o n e . ' Mo 
o n e w a s ab le to r ep ly but s imp ly nod 
ded t h e i r ac/rwer . " T l a wel l . ' sa id 
s h e In t b e s a m e voice . "AU Is now 
o v e r ; 1 Will s o o n fol low h i m . } h a v e 
n o m o r e t r i a l s t o p a s s t h r o u g h . 
About It o ' c lock t h e body w a s car -
r i e d d o w n s t a i r s a n d la id ou t In t h 3 
l a r g e d r a w i n g r o o m . T b e b u r i a l took 
p l a c e t b e fo l lowing W e d n e s d a y , De-
c e m b e r 18, h i s r e m a i n s b e i n g depos i -
t e d to t h e f a m i l y v a u l t a t M o u n t 
V e r n o n . 
T E e andden t i d i n g s of hla d e a t h 
fe l l l i ke a d o m e s t i c s o r r o w upon t h e 
h e a r t s of t h e p e o p l e ; " l a m e n t a t i o n 8 
s o l e m n o b s e q u i e s f ined- t h e l a n d 
a n d t h r o u g h o u t t h e w h o l e ' w o r l d 
h e a r d w i t h t b e deep -
r e i a f l o r s - i m h ' "©»* ' 
A m e r i c a n vesse l on t h o bvgh s » « 
bound to a n e u t r a l p o r t , e v e n If 
t h e y could p rope r ly b e r e g a r d e d a s 
m i l i t a r y p e r s o n s . 
u p p o r t t h i s pos i t i on . It Is a a -
d e r x t o o d tha t t h e n o t e po la t a (a t h o 
so t d o w n by t h e F r a B f h a f l a l s 
of F o r e i g n A f f a i r s In a n o t e s e a t 
d u r i n g t h e Civi l W a r t o t h e P r e a c h 
M i n i s t e r to t h e Un i t ed S t a t e s ba re-
ga rd to t h e r e m o v a l e l t h e Oos*«4-
Comm les ion e ra Mnn>n a n d 8 
ell, f r o m t h e s t e a m s h i p T r e a t . I h l a 
e . c o n s i d e r e d eepecla l ly apJ iUcahto 
t h e p r e s e n t s i t u a t i o n , a a t d : 
S h e ( t h e T r e a t ) w a s c a r r y i n g a e r 
go a n d ba r p a s a e M f * * t e a a s o -
t r a i c o u n t r y , and fcsansa'nir 
, t h e m 
If It • 
c o n d i t i o n s t h e 
c o m p l e t e l y c o v e r i h e 
m e r c h a n d i s e w h i c h It 
Ing. I t s I m m u n i t y wotald KS k a g » a s . 
a n y t h i n g bu t an e B p t y w o r d ; g 9 f a Q 
t i m e i h e c o m e m c t j n d a a r 
of t h i r d P o w e r * would Have t e 
f r o m . t h e i r 
IBdiraat 
o t h e r of t h e be l l i ge ren t* , t b e bat-
t e r v o n Id n o l o n g e r b e etrtH(%4 tods"' 
to r e q u i r e e n t i r e Impar t laTHy of 
n e u t r a l a n d t o fo rb id hl ia M O B 
I n t e r f e r i n g in any way (a t i e hos-
t i l i t i e s b u t t h e y w o u l d p l a c e o p e n 
h i s f r e e d o m of eomaae rce a n d asrvfc-
station r e s t r i c t i o n s I k e towfnlaeaa a t 
which m o d e m l n t e r a s t i e a a > l aw h a s 
r e f u s e d to a d m i t . . . .. , , 
T h e tex t of t h e A m e a t e a a a o t s 
w h i c h Is s a id t o be b r ie f fepetaklj: 
w n i be m a d e p u b l i c > < * « , I t s 
d e l i v e r y t o t h e F r e a « h F o r e i g n • Of -
f i ce Is r e c e i v e d . 
Of f i c i a l s of t h e S t a t e ' D e p a l i a s * 
a p p a r e n t l y t h i n k t h e F r e n c h G a n r a -
m e m m a y aee f i t t o e o a t e e t t h e c e a -
t e n t l c n s of t h e U n i t e d E l a t e s , a » t 
tha t t h e m e n will r o t b e r e l e a s e d a s 
t i l f u r t h e r c o m m u n i c a t i o n s - h a r e 
b e t w e e n t h e t w o ( i e n r t -
m e n t s . T h i s op in ion is b a s e d e n t h e 
a s s u m p t i o n t h a t t h e c t a n b u m d e r s i 
t h e D e e c h a r t e a w e r e a c t l s g h i r e -
c o r d a n t e w i t h 
T h e F r e n c h 
be l ieved to h a v e b e e n a d v i s e d e t 
i n t e n t i o n s o t t h e B a t t e d 
d u r i n g a c o n f e r e n c e l e t d l a t e y e s -
t e r d a y wi th S e c r e t a r y L a n s i n g . 
Kother w i th t h o a e of h f i W i f e 
r een tomfeed , b e i n g p l aced ' to 
oua ly o f f e r e d f o r tl 
t h e p e t r t o t l c c K l s e c s of P h l l a d e l g U s . 
T t i a w a s l a 1837, 
h~" 
E L E C T R I C A L G I F T S a r e t t e moa t p r ac t i c a l , u s e f u l . e n d u r i n j and 
c n J c a r i n J g i f t# . W h e n y o u give E l e . t r i e a l G i f t a . you h e lp to give chee r to 
l a t h e r , m o t h e r , b r o t h e r , s i s te r , g r a r . d f o l k s a n d e v e n t h e b a b y ; n o t o n l y a t 
one C L r i a t m a a t i d e , b u t a t m a n y . 
O u r grea t a r r a y of a r t i c l e s f o r c o n v e n i e n c e a n d t h e saving o f t i i g c a n d 
l a b o r , m a k e s i t an ea»y ta»V t o aelect a n E l e c t r i c a l G i f t f o r t l i e" n o u J e w i f e . 
T h e l i t t l e M i » s ; » - ' i ! I b " - » r t i c " l a r l y . plea»«d w i t h o u r J u n i o r E l e c t r i c 
R a n g e a n d the men f o l t s w i l l a p p r e c i a t e t h e conven ience and c o m f o r t a f -
f o r d e d b y the f o l l o w i n g E l e c t r i c a l h o m e appl iances: 
1ACHINE ai'1'1 
T h e u i u u h a b l 
T H I S 
CHRISTMAS 
s a f e a n d s a n i t a r y 
Wil l be e n j o y e d I 
p a r e n t s , b r o t h e r s , al 






Cluster Branch 134 Gadsden St. Phone 50 
HOT 
cc t r t c Milk W a n n e r , 
i t e n d e d p r i m a r i l y for 
V A C U U M CLEANERS. 
A Vacuum C l e a r e r has a lmos t be-
con.e a d o m e s t i c n e c e s s i t y . It o f f e r s 
rel ief t o t h e h o u s e w i f e o r ma id f rom 
t h e d r u d g e r y of house -c l ean ing and 
f u r t h e r m o r e R iuMOVES t h « d i r t In-
s t e a d of s c a t t e r i n g | t . W e h a v e sev-
e r a l tyjMjs. T h e cost of o p e r a t i o n .a 
sma l l . W h a t g i f t could be m o r e ac-
c e p t a b l e to iwlffe.f 
ELECTRIC CURL ING IRONS 
• Ti-ns tor f u r u l a h ? a 
I rn t m e t h o d of serv-
at t h e t a b l e The 
C o f f e e P o t m a k e * c l e a r c o f f e e 
f r e e f r o m g r o u n d s a n d with p u r e 
f l avor a n d a r u m a . 
Toasters. «2.50 to *4.00 
Ccffee Pots, $5 to $10. 
ELECTRIC GRILLS 
T h i s Is a v e r i t a b l e k i t c h e n s tovo . T h e E l e c t r i c C a r t i n g l ro« 
ye t so c o m p a c t t h a t It c a n be o p e r a - t a i n s a h e a t i n g u n i t t h a t h e a t s tf.e 
t ed co i h c t ab l e . It will t o a s t . f r y | r c n t o Just t h e r igh t t e m p e r a t u r 
broi l or s l aw . P robab ly t h e m o s t it ; 8 a g i f t ( h a t will f i n d t a v o r w i t h 
v e r s a t i l e E l ec t r i c cookir .g a p p l i a n c e al l w o m e n a n d o n e t h a t wi l l )a.<t 
m a n y y e a r s . 
C H A F I N G DISHES. 
T h e Q e c t r i c C h a f i n g D i s h o f f e r s s 
c l ean , r e f i n e d m e a n a of s e r v i n g h o 
da l ly l u n c h e s o r t h e l ight S u n d a y 
e v e n i n g mea l . A g i f t f o r w h i c h ev-
e r y h o u s e w i f e h a s longed . 
Chaf ing Olahea, 17.50 to »12.50. 
T H S H E A T I N G PAD. 
T h e E lec t r i c H e a t i n g P a d Is an 
ELECTRIC IRONS. 
TheaaElec t r ic Iron o f f e r s t h e quick-
e s t wty t o l r c n b e c a u s e t h e Iron 
m a y s b e t ; t h e h e a l t h l e a t way, be 
c a u s e i t r e d u c e s t h e work a n d 
i n g ; t h e 
ven len t way . b e c a u s e l t can be u i e d 
in a n y room o r on t h e porch . O n e 
for t h e s e w i n g room will p l e a s e any 
h o u s e k e e p e r . 
The Guaranteed 
Iron 
It prevents bother and 
labor—also many weary 
steps from ironing board 
to stove. It's a great 
economizer of time. 
Why stick to I be old 
fashioned sail iron with 
its accompaniment of 
burnt fingers, scorched 
clothes and hard ironing 
days, when a 
G-E Electric 
Flat Iron 
will save you all these 
troubles—and money, 
too. 
I t ' i the moat economical iron 
because correctly made to 
bold a n e v e n hea t w h e n 
doing d i f ferent kinds of iron-
ing—from heavy d a m p pieces 
to the most delicate linge-
rie, laces and embroidery . 
You c a n n o t afford to mias 
th i s o p p o r t u n i t y t o e x p e r i -
e n c e t h e c o n v e n i e n c e of e l e c -
t r ic i r on ing . 
W e ' l l f u r n i s h you a G - E 
I r o n on t r i a l . 
J 
Clerk 's Sale 
• T A T E OK S O U T H C A R O L I N A 
C O U N T Y O F C H E S T E R 
By v i r t u e of S u n d r y D e c r e t a l Or-
• n t o m e d i r e c t e d I will se l l be-
a r s t h e C o u r t H o u s e doo r . 1Q CKy 
f C h e s t e r , S. C. 
M O N D A Y , J A N U A R Y . 3' 1916. 
( p a d . lying, be ing and a l t u a t e d I " 
u M C o u n t y a n d S ta t e , c o n t a i n i n g 
f l » M I | _ ( i n i a c r e s , 'more or leas , an J 
pmk* o n < • - j a r tbo York Pub l i c 
T T I I a l io . u r e e a n d one-hal f m i l e s 
• p U ' l of . C u e s t e r Cour t H o w e . b o a n d 
» « . b y U a d s BOW or f o r m e r l y a t 
• a b o r t Steely. J . R. B l a k e . C h e a t e r 
f o o r r a n n . a n d o t h e r s and 
& a * t n g ' s u c h cou r sea a n d dtslart ea a s 
• W e a r " « * ' f p l a t t B e t e e f m o d e by 
CTTtTSSte* Jan. «. 
be ing t h e Iden t ic* ; l a n d s 
« d n * e y e d t o E . A. Chlahrtan a n d E^l 
H a r & a b y ' J . R. B U k e by d e e d « a t e d 
i W 1. I ' l l ; and r e c o r d e d In V o T 
' ^ M . p * * e 998 In t h e C l e r k ' s o f f l c i . 
C a n i t y ' .8. C 
of S a l e . One-hal f of t h e 
p r i c e In r a s h , b u t t h e our-
c»y pay all or a g r e a t e r 
C o u r t for 
c r e d i t of o n e y e a r . 
i Uie c r e d i t p o r t i o n i 
of s # ^ , , ^ , , M tfcur* by t h e 
> of t h e p u r c h a s e r a n d a mort -
B of t h e p rean l sss sold, aald no-.3 
m o r t g a g e to p r o v i d e f o r r e a s o n s 
a t t o r n e y s ' f e s e If co l l ec ted b> 
o r su i t . S h o u l d t h e o u r 
c h a s e r fa l l t o comply wi th t h e t e r t n i 
«C s a l e » H h i n f i v e d a y s t h e CSerk 
W i a a g a i n sell s a id p r e m i s e s at 
r i s k of t h e f i r s t p u r c h a a e r a r d 
- w - n be l iab le f o r any de f i c i ency be-
t w e e n f i r s t a n d s e c o n d sa le . . Pu r -
c h a s e r to pay f<r al l n e c e s s a r y 
y a r a s n d R e v e n u e »tan p a . So ld" a-
I k e s u i t of J . S . M o U s t t . a» T r e a s u r 
e r o< E r e k l n e Theo log l -al S e m i n a r y 
TS K. A. Ch l sho lm and Ell H a r d i n , 
f o r f o r e c l o s u r e of m o r t g a g e . 
ALSO 
" A l l t h e s e two lota of l and *'"1 
I m p r o v e m e n t s t h e r e c n , l y l r g . be lug 
mad s i t u a t e d In t h e t o » n of B lack 
• l o c k , s a i d Coun ty and S t a t e . on 
P o p l a r S t r e e t , b o u n d e d by s a i d - s t r e e t 
a n Al ley , l a n d s of E s t a t e of S y l v i a 
B o n l w a r e . J . L . K e n n e d y a n d Wl l lUm 
U r t h a n , a n d b e i n g t h e Iden t ica l l o t s 
o a r e v e d to S u s a n Moore by Alex-
a n d e r E l d e r , b y h i s t w o d e e d s , d a t e d 
S t a r c h 31. 1883 s n d M a r c h 1. 1891, 
-And r e c o r d e d In Vol. 67 P a g e " K ! 
M Vol . 71 page M2, r e s p e c t i v e l y , 
t h « . o f f l c e of Clerk 
C h e s t e r Co S. C. 
T e r m s of Sa le , All C a s h a n d pur-
c h a s e r to pay f o r a l l n e c e s s a r y i -i-
!r« a n d r e v e n u e S t a m p s . 
So ld a t t h e su i t of Bert Moore e t 
vs J a m e s F Moore e t al f o r 
P a r u . A L. 
ALSO 
All t h a t pa rce l , p iece , o r lot of 
l and , w i th t h e ^ w e l l l n g h o u s e a n d 
e t h e r I m p r o v e m e n t t h e r e o n , wi th in 
ae c o r p o r a t e l i m i t s of t h e Ci ty of 
h e a t e r . C o u n t y a r d S t a t e a f o r e s a i d , 
c o n t a i n i n g a . f r a c t i o n leas t h a n o j e -
f o u r t h of a s a c r e , b o u n d e d on t h e 
Nor th by a n al ley loading t o U x n n l a 
S t r ee t , c n t h e E a s t by l a n d s n o w .or 
f o r m e r l y of A n d e r s o n G r e e n . on 
t h e Sou th by lo t n o w or f i r . u « : l y of 
l l l e n A l e n a n d t r , a n d on ; h o Went 
by lot of Lou Wllks . Be ing t h e lot 
ot land c o n v e y e d t o L a f a y e t t e Cher-
ry by Ande r son Green , by d e e d da tud 
J a n u a r y 1<, j g j i , r e c o r d e d In C le rk ' s 
o f f i c e f o r C h e s t e r Coun ty , in Vol uni t 
One-half of t h e 
b e pa id In oash , 
b a l a n c e i n c B a c r ed i t of o n e y e a r 
f r e n - d f f e of s a l e ; v e d l t por t ion to 
bo s e c u r e d by N o t e or bond of t h e 
p u r c h a a e r a c d m o r t g a g e of t h e 
p r e m i e r s sold. Bald r.ote c r bond a n d 
m o r t g a g e sha l l p r o v i d e for t e n pe r 
c e n t a t t o r n e y ' s f e e s In c a s e t h e 
"lertk be cct i .pel led ' o f r r e c l c s e t n e 
? a m e . T h e p u r c h a s e r to h a v e Ihrt 
r l s b t t o pay al l e r m o r e t h a n o n t -
half of t h e p u r c h a s e p r i c e In c a s h : 
balar .ee , if any,- t o b e feofureti a s 
a b o v e s t a t e d . T h e p u r c h a s e r t o i»y 
f o r all p a p e r s , r e c o r d i n g f e e and 
r s v e m i e s t a n p e . D e f e r r e d p a y m e n t s 
o b e a r i n t t t e f t a t e i g h t pe r ce: 
•er a n n u m . Bhonld t h e p u r c h a s 
fa l l t o comply wi th his b id w i t h i n 
o n e week f r o m d a t e of sale , 
C l e r k sha l l re-sel l t h e sa id p r o p e r t y 
c n s a l e sday In F e b r u a r y . 1916, 
t h e r isk of t h e f o r m e r p u r c h a s e r 
I Sold a t t h e s u i t of S p r a t t Hul ld lug 
a n d ixian A s u o r l a ' l o n vs. I ^ f a y e t : - ! 
C h e r r y , tx a l . 
A l i O 
1. All t h a t p a n e l o r l e t of l an . J 
wi th t h e d w e l l i n g house a n d o t h e r 
i m p r o v f r n e r t s t h e r e o n , n e a r ll>e 
c o r p o r a t e , l i m i t s of t h e Ci ty "f 
< 'hes ter , C o u r i y s n d S t a t s a f o r e s a i d , 
o n t h e A s h f o r d K e n y Head, Con* 
t a i n i r g o n e a c r e , m o r e o r l a a i ; 
b o u n d e d on t h e N o r t h by s a id ^oad. 
a r d on t h e South . . E a s t , and Wes t hy 
l a n d s of M. E . Whi t e , now or for-
m e r l y . 
2. Al l t h e t p a r c e l o r t r a c t of l and . 
In C o u n t y a n d S t a t e a f o r e s a i d , ad-
jo in ing t h e lot a b o v e d e s c r i b e d , con-
t a i n i n g thir ty-fYve ( IS) a c r e s , m o r e 
| o r l ess , b o u n d e d by l a n d s of M. B , 
'h i te . t r a c t a b o v e d e s c r i b e d . a n d 
lande now or f o r m e r l y ct G a s t o n 
and Brown Doug la s . 
of t h e a b o v e d e s c r i b e d t r a c t s 
>nveyed t o S t e b n e y F r a n k l i n 
E.. W h i t e by d e e d s duly r » 
c o r d , d In C le rk ' s o f i i oo f c r C h e s t e r 
Coun ty , S. C. a n j s u b s e q u e n t l y c o t -
veyed by Btebr .ey F r a n k l i n to Waiv-
e r F r a n k l i n , 
T e r m s of s a l e : one-hal f of t h e 
p u r c h a s e p r i c e t o be paid In c a s h ; 
t h e b a l a n c e u p e n a c r ed i t of o n e 
y e a r . C red i t p c r t l o n to b e s e c u r e d 
by no te o r b a r d cf t h e p u r c h a s e r 
a n d a m o r t g a g e of t h e preimiaos 
sold*. T h e p u r t f i a s c r to h a v e t h e 
rim Uf * y al l c r m o r s t h a n one-
half of p u r c h a s e p r i c e Is c a s h ; bal-
ance , If a n y secu red a s a b o v e s ta t -
ed. T h e p u r c h s a t r to pay tor a l l 
p a p e r s , - o c o r d i n g f e e s and r e v e n u e 
s t a m p s . I s t h e even t t h e p u r c h a s e r 
fa l l s to comply with h i s bid w i t h i n 
c u e w e e k f i t m day of mle. t h e 
Clerk shall re-sel l t b s sa id p r o p e r t y 
on as l e d a y In F e b r u a r y , 191d. a t 
t h e r i sk of t h e ' o r m e r p u r c h a s e r . 
I n t e r e s t o n d e f e r r e d p a y m e n t s to 
b e a r e igh t pe r cen t , a n d t h e no te or 
bond and m o r t g a g e cf t h e p u r c h a a e r 
t o p r o v i d e f o r t en pe r c e n t a t t o r - • 
n e y ' s f ees , lo c a s e t h e Clerk b« 
compel led to fo rec lose s a id mor t -
Scto at t h e suit of K i t e H. J a c k -
Kin vs. W a l k e r F r a n k l i n . 
ALSO 
All t h a t p a r r e l , t r a c t , o r p l an t a -
t ion of Tand t In t h e C o u n t y of Ches-
t e r and S t a t e of S o u t h C a r o l i n a , 
c o n t a i n i n g o n e h u n d r e d t h i r t y - f i v e 
(1351 a c r e s , m o r e or less , b o u n d e d 
on t h e N o r t h by l a n d s now o r for-
m e r l y of C, C. B r a n c h . R. J . Dav-
Iscn . W. C. M i n e r ' s J . e n g P l a - e . 
a n d l a m j s of e s t a t e of M. M. An-
d e r s o n . 
T e r m s of s a t a : One- th i rd of t*io 
p u r c h a s e p r i c e to b e pa id In o»»h. 
b a l a n c e ID t w o equal , a n n u a l in-
s t a l k n i i u u . Bit c n e a c d I w e y e a r s 
r e spec t i ve ly ' f i r m d a t e cf s a l e . De-
f e r r e d p a y m e n t s to b e a r I n t e r e s t 
f r o m d a t e of s a l e at e l f h t pe r 
e e n t pe r a n n u m , p a y a b l e a n n u a l l y 
a t s a m e r a t e un t i l pa id In 
D e f e r r e d p a y m e n t s to b e s e c u r e d 
by n o t e s o r b e n d of t h e p u r c h a i ^ r 
a n d m o r t g a g e of t h e p r e m i s e s so ld , 
t o t e s o r bond and m o r t g a g e 
p r o v i d e t o r t e a p e r c e n t a v 
ees . In o a s e t h e Clerk be 
to f r r e c l o s c t h e s a m e , 
t o h i v e t h e r i g h t t o pay 
r - i : • ' S M J W of t h e 
p r i c e In oaah : b a l a n c e to 
ID eqna l , a n n u a l Insta l l -
a s a b o v e s t a t e d , w i th , I r 
a n d s e c u r e d a s a b o v e s t a t e d 
T h e p u r c h a s e r t o p a y f o r a l l p a p e r v 
r e c o r d i n g fees , and r e v e n u e s t a m p s 
Should t h e p u r c h a s e r fa i l to com-
ply with I »H bid w i t h i n c n e week 
f r o m day of sa le , t h e n t h e C l e r k 
shal l re-sel l t h e s a id p i c p e i t y on 
s a l e s d a y In F e t r i m r y . U<16. a« t h e 
r i s k of t h e f o r m e r p u r c h a s e r . 
Sold a1 t h e s u i t of S a l l t e W. 
Ba i ley , a s E x e c u t r i x ot t h e E s t a t e 
of H u g h W h i t e , d e c e a s e d , vs. Wal -
t e r 0 . C u r e t r n , a s A d m i n i s t r a t o r of 
t h e e s t a t e of W i l l i a m A. C u r e t o n , 
d e c e a s e d , et al. 
A L 8 0 
I: All t h a t p l a n t a t i o n o r t r a c t it 
l a n d , ly ing , b e i n g a n d s i t u a t e d la 
C o u n t y a r d B u t e , con ta in ing -
Road, 
W. "C. Key . 
X. All t h a t 
l and , lying, 
aald C o u r t y 
o n e h u n d r e d 
m o r e o r less , 
de sc r ibed , lai 
. or p l a n t a t i o n s f 
• n d s i t u a t e d l a 
S l a t e , c o n t a i n i n g 
y f o u r (124) acrsf 
by t r a c t a b o v e 
off J . M. M o Q a r t t / . 
t h e M r s . C laud ia Key a n d o t h e r s 
Old C o l u m b i a or Rossv l l l e Road , 
and b e i n g a l l of t r a c t " B " t a i h e ol-
\ ta lon of t h e l a n d s ot J a m e s W. 
Key . d e c e a s e d , excep t a b o u t f i f -
t e e n a c r e s a l r e a d y c o n v e y e d a w » y 
by s a id W. C. K e y . 
T e r m s of s a l e ; - One-hal f of l b s 
p u r c h a s e p r i c e t o be pa id In c»xh 
hut t h e p u r c h a s e r m a y pay a g r e a l e r 
a m o u n t or a l l c a s h , a n d t h e bal 
a n c e on a c r e d i t . In o n e y e a r f r o m 
day of sa le , wi th e i g h t p e r c e n t In 
t e r e s t pe r a n n u m f r o m day of s a l e 
u n t i l p a i d ID fu l l , sa id d e f e r r e d pay-
m e n t to b e s e c u r e d b y n o t e o r b o n d 
of t h e p u r c h a a e r and a m o r t g a g e - of 
t h e p r e m i s e s so ld . S h o u l d t h e our-
c h a s e r fa l l to c o m p l y w i t h t h e t e r m 
of s a l e w i t h i n o n e w e e k f r o m d a y of 
sa te , t h e C l e r k will r e se l l sa id p r e m 
i s e s a t s o m e s u b s e q u e n t s a l e s d a y 
a n d if ( b e p o r f b a s e p r i c e a t 
aecond s a l e f a l l s s h o r t of t h e f i r s t 
sa le , h e s h a l l b e h e l d l l a b l s 
s u c h d e f i c i e n c y . P u r c h a s e r t o pay 
• f o r a l l n e c a a s a r y p a p e r s 
e n u e s t a m p s . 
Sold a t t h e s u i t bf _Camtlki B i t e i 
v s . W . C. Key e t a l , f o r f o r e c l o s u r e 
of Mor tgage . 
C l e r k 
C O R N J W E U V 
eaa 
.1 
C. C. • P l of 
O U R LINE OF 
C k r i s t m a s 
Goods * 
IS COMPLEtE IN ^ 
J e - w e l r y , S i l v e r a n d P e r s i a n T o i l e t 
W a r e , G o l d a n d S i l v e r H a n d l e d 
U m b r e l l a * . 
E v s r y t i i a J t a r M o t k e r . F a t V c r . S i n t e r . B r e f k c r . S w « « t -
imW tW« F e l l i s w — t o e l o a u r o u t t o n s a t i v a k « r « . 
C m * A r o o a J SMI T a l t e a L o c k -
STRICKER'S JEWELRY STORE 
All EBgraving; dose Free of Ckarge. 
Opposite Commercial Beak 
Christmas Greeting 
Everything can be found here to make the 
table inviting and appetizing, and nothing 
adds more to make joy than something good 
to eat. 
Stone's Fruit Cake 30c Lb. 
PLUM PUDDING, MINCE MEAT, CRAM-
BERRIES, CELERY, MALAGA RAISIN#, 
DATES, FIGS, TANGERINES, FINE APPLES 
ORANGES, Anything you need 
CALL AT THE RELIABLE 
Jos. A.Walker) 
x DRAUGHON'S 
Is the largest Business College in South Carolina. Piaces over three times 
I as many young people in positions every year, as any other Business College 
^ the State; operates an Employment Bureau for the benefit of its students. 
. Has superior Course of Study, most mo'dern equipment and the best 
'instructors a t the head of our Departments, that morvey can procure. 
With th i m t b n i l reputation of Draughon Training and the unexcelled 
faci l i t^ ; 1 r 'jrdel for assisting graduates to positions, endeavors to give more 
fei pj int of training and service to its students than other institutions. 
Note.—Over*75 per cent of the official reporters in the United States 
use the System of Shorthand which we teach and endorse it as BEST. A 
practicing C ;rtified Public Accountant is head instructor in our Bookkeeping 
i n d Banking Department and teaches our students daily. 
Write for Free Catalogue—If Interested. 
Draughons Business College 
" L a r g e s t 3 e c » u s e B e s t " 
J. A. BARRON 
| U n d e r t a k e r a n d E m b a l m e r . J 
I * o c c « e s o r t o C h i l d s & B a r r o a i 
! " b o n e 1 1 » - C h e s t e r . I . 0 j 
Auto Transfer 
P h o n e u s f o r n i j f h t o r 
day service. 
i'rocnpt altzntion given 
to ail calls. 
Chester Cafe 
Phone 381 
ATT I LA, "SCOURGE OF GOD" 
M i g h t / I eader of the Huns aa Ho 
Has Been Pictured by Eminent 
French HUtortan. 
t h e m i g h t ; 
orlan. Mtche-
Mibed At t l la . 
tbe nrth" <*in-
rhlc 
progTeBS and t h r e w him and hla h o r d e 
back to e a s t e r n E u r o p e . H i s t r u e or i - ' 
e u a l n a m e . a. u i u which !« r e t a i n e d 
u n c h a n g e d In t h e O e r m a n tongue . w a s ' 
E t i e l . which a l g n l l e d a va*t a n d 
m i g h t y th in* , a m o u n t a i n , u r iver . par-




s&itf date fi! 
tlnubodu can act a steady living 
... ~ out of srca6jj effort" 
Some nun aiVluctat)'. ehou ain bc'lucht)' ttictwy, position 
and amkntmcnt if youll put me same effort, energy atii> persistence lhaj 
do in their work. luchynum haw money in the Uanh. So can JJOU. Start i 
i c a n ' t d u a l 
n /mh tvn - . O i l ' , « n w laws of r l p f i t a n * w r o r n i , f l u « n u priviltgt to do n n i 
iart, art o p « n to b o > h " ~-fsrtertKxf-'*3" — — — — — — — 
The National Exchange Bank 






r t . thic k 
w d . bin 
vo fiery 
CASTORIA 
F o r I n f a n t s a n d C h i l d r e n 
!n Use For Over 3 0 Years 
DROVE HIM INTO THE ARMY 
AFTER THE GRIPPE 
V i n o l R e s t o r e d H e r S t r e n g t h 
Can ton . Mwa. - I a:n 75 y e a r s old and | 
bu t Vinol has done | 
. LlZZlK 
and i ror 
CAPITAL $100,000.00 SURPLUS & UNDIVIDED PROFITS $54,000.00 
me a wor:<i of p«K*l. I t has 
cough, built u p my s t r e n g t h 
ac t ive and well a g a i n . M 
BALDWIN, Can ton . Mi»». 
Vinol, our delicious cod live 
tonic w i t h o u t M l , aida digest ion, en 
r iches t h e b ie iS ' and c r e a t e s s t r e n g t h . 
Unequalled f o r chronic coughs, cold* 
or bronchi t i s . Your money back il 
i t fa i l s . 
T . 8 . I -e l tner Drugg i s t , 
C h e s t e r . 8 C. "*• 
Proved 
Broadsides -
T h e most severe te»t of »Q incandescen t 
lamp is the shock of f i r ing a broadside on a man 
of war . 
BUCKEYE 
Na t iona l Mazda Lamps 
h*ve stood this teat repea tedly—the same kind of 
lamps you may buy he re for y o u r home. 
jFill eve ry 30cket today wi th these current -saving, shock-resisting lamps. 
P R E S E N T M A Z D A P R I C E S 
10 W a t t 23c. j &• W a t t 3«e-
15 W a t t 25e. 100 W a t t . T y p t C #Oo. 
25 W a t t 25* j 200 W a t t . T y p e C *2.00 
40 W a t t 25o. I 300 W a t t T y p e C »3.fiO 
i Southern Public Utilities Go. 
131 Gadsden Street. P h o n e 50 
T h e r e A r e N o Bet ter 
Fire Insurance Companies 




SAFE, SOUiND, SECURE 
W" shall be glad to serve you 
T. Mite & Son 
AGENTS 
SemkWeekly News $1.50 a Year 
L o w R o u n d - t r i p r a t e * f o r e v e r y 
body o f f e r e d by t h e 
SEABOARD AIR L I N E R A I L W A Y , 
" T d e ProQreeklve Rai lway of the 
8out t i " . 
TO A T L A N T A . GA. 
G e o r g i a h a r v e e t F i s ' l i a l . No ' 
t x r 10th to 20th, IS 167 
T O C H A R L E S T O N , 8 . C. 
flouthern C o m m e r r a i Cougi 
D e c e m b e r 13th-17th. 1915. 
C H R I 8 T M A 8 H O L I D A Y EXCUR-
SION FARE8. 
F o r apocl f lc r a t e . flrfcedu'efl « 
o t h e r I n f o r m a t i o n , ca l o n S e a l 
A g e n t s o r w r i t o 
C. S . C O M P T O N . 
T . P . A., S . A. U Rwy . 
A t l a n t a . Go. 
" F R E D O E I S S L E R , 
A es t . Gen ' l P a s s e n g e r A g e n t , 
A t l a n t a , Ga. 
F I N A L DISCHARGE. 
Not i ce la h e r e b y given t h a t 
J a n u a r y 6. 1916 I will f i le my 
r e t u r n as a d m i n i s t r a t r i x of t h 
STOMACH ' 
Out Of Fix? 
" P h o n e a n y g r o c e r o r s o d a f o u n -
t a i n i n C h e s t e r f o r o n e d o 2 s » 
pinla of Shivar Ginger Ala . Drink »na 
pinl with each meal and if s o t promptly 




SHIVAR GINGER ALE 
T o a l c — D i g e s t i v e — D e l i c i o u s 
U prepared with the cal ibrated Shivar 
Mineral Water and pureat aromatica. A b . 
aolutel;- guaranteed to i d U v a any case o l 
t a t e of Wi l l i am II. F i n c h . Deceased 
:he P r o b a t e Cour t for C h e s t e r 
Coun ty and Apply to Sa id C o u r t f o r 
l e t t e r s of d l a m l s s a r v aa s u c h ad-
m i n i s t r a t r i x . 
MRS. M A R T > . FINCBI, 
A d a s 
refunded. 
Bottled only by 
S h l v o r S p r i n g s , S h e l l o n , S . C . 
If your dealer haa M a e 1m atock tall U a 
to telephone 
L A T H AN G B O C K K Y C O M F A N Y 
I Dlnlrl b n l o r s l o r 
C h e s t e r a n d T r r r l l o r y . 
T h e Best 
Ledger 
MADE 
Binders and Ledger 
Sheets of all kinds 
THE SEMI-WEEKLY NEWS 
boom a r o u n d to get 
c r e a m he had abso lu te ly no t h o u g h t oC 
enl i s t ing In t h e a r m y c o m m i s s a r y . 
" W h a t klud will you h a v e t " h » 
aaked h e r 
"You shou ld say wha t k inds , not . 
w h a t k ind." she co r r ec t ed h im g e n t l y . 
"I th ink I'll t r y every k ind t hey ' ve g o t . 
He-be. W o n ' t t h a t be a l a r k ? " 
"You m u s t n ' t ' " hecr led 
"Oh. but 1 s h a l l ! " ahe l aughed m e r -
rily. A n d s h e s t a r t e d by o r d e r i n g 
choco la t e , p e r s i m m o n and r h u b a r b . 
" L e t It go a t t h a t , p l ea se , " h e Im-
plored h e r " I t ' s no t be ing d o n e b y 
t h e bes t people ." 
B u t s h e Just l aughed l igh t ly and b«-
gan on t h e r h u b a r b . 5Vhen she w a s 
half-way t h r o u g h t h e second o r d e r , of 
p ineapple , g lycer in , o l l r e Ice and t a p * 
oca , Hlgsbee Beeh lgs l eaped to h i s 
fee t In d e s p e r a t i o n . 
" E x c u s e m e a m o m e n t , " he s a i d 
ha s t i l y and r a n ou t of t h e p lace wi th-
out t opp ing f o r his ha t and en l i s t ed , 
leaving Mi.bol wi th t h e Ice c r e a m MIL 
—Det ro i t F r e e P r e s s . 
" I 
Someth ing N e w to Her . 
A H i g h l a n d lady "-hatting with t 
n e i g h b o r told t h a t o n e o( t h e v l l l a*» 
i:Iris was Just m a r r i e d , a n d opined t h a t 
s h e had been 'an au ld maid o w e r l a n g " 
to t a k e 'k indly to ma t rn i .onv . " A n 
auld maid ." s b i added . " I s l ike to be 
awfu l Ignoran t where men fo lks a r e 
c o n c e r n e d . " " S h e Is t h a t ' " a s s e n t e d 
t h e n e i g h b o r " D e y e mind my bus-
b a n d ' s b r l t h e r ? H e was a schulmaa-
t e r — a weel-bull t . wee l - faured m a n a s 
ye m a y ken . we ' g ra ld s h o u t h e r s an* 
gey tal l . A' weel l . S a n d y M c L e a n ' s 
m l t h c r had a g a t h e r l n ' a t he r h o o s e 
o n e e 'eo. an ' when t h e y a ' c a m ' to g a e 
t h e i r w a y s h a m e t h e m e n tulk t h » 
m a i d s a n ' saw them to th<lr b i d i n g 
places . My br l ther- ln- law tu ik a n 
au ld ma id wha k e e p i t a wee s h o p in 
t h e toon. W h e n they r e a c h e d t h e i r 
Jou rney ' s end . h e a y e b e n t to k iss h e r 
cheok, a s was t h e c u s t o m In s e e l n ' 
h a m e . Noo J e a n n o t ( t h e au ld m a i d ) 
was In a g re t fluster. 'Oh! Mr . Cam-
eron . ' say she—an ' s h e was al l In a 
t r e m m l e — ' w h a t a m 1 t o d a e ? Mus t 
I l i f t my vei l? ' " 
Efficiency. 
T h e p o s t m i s t r e s s of t h e suh-s ln t lon 
as. f rem.u- .abiy . a N'e" Eng l and pyo-
o i v t y . s h e 
j a s H. xi.-Nrf. S h e had a n u s r f l l k e t h e 
I b e a k of some g r u a j b i rd . II did no t 
! a p p e a r tha t she wi.nlil e v e r s l e k e n a n d 
i d ie . r a t h e r tliiit siiu would Inat ll!:n t b o 
s s lmy " And s h e . 
BIG L O T 
Baby 
Carts 
Of All D e s c r i p t o r 
Clark Furniture Co, 
x a H a a m H JS * tt ss s aa E m m ranHia.am 
Why those Pains? g 
Vfke, UtnmJ, N. J 
Sloan s I E v e n i n g Pos t 
Liniment KIUS PAIN 
SOREMUSflSiSl 
s h e sa id w h e n 
Ho window h a n d e d 
bill In buy ing a 
h im a h a n d f u l of 
es . " C o u n t y o u r 1 
c h a n g e , c o u n t y o u r : 
s h e c r ied . " I f ! 
m i s t a k e a f t e r you l e a v e 
we w'l l not r e c t i f y I t ; j 
c h a n g e ! " — N e w York 
Not Much. 
" I s it t r u e , m a m m a . " a s k e d E t h e l , 
" t h a t t h e os t r i ch h i d e s I ts h e a d In 
t h o s a n d ? " 
"Yes , d e a r ; t h e y say t h a t Is t h e 
" W e l l , m a m m a , when you w e a r o n 
os t r i ch f e a t h e r ' y o u novor h ide your 
h e a d , do y o u ? " 
T h e T r u t h a t L a s t . 
" W h a t ' s t h e m a t t e r w i t h y o u r eye. 
T o m m i e ? " 
" T h a t boy n e x t doo r s t r u c k m a . " 
" W h a t f o r , p r a y ? " 
'"He sa id I s t r u c k h i m flrat." 
" A n d fild y o u ? " 
" N o ; hones t , I d idn ' t , m e t i e r . " 
" W e l l , w h y d i d n ' t y o u r ' 
•r. 
J?Jtt isemt-Hiccklu Sfruis 
P u b l i s h e d T u e s d a y a n d F r i d a y , 
a t C h e s t e r , S . C 
W . - W . PEGRAM 
S T i W A P T L. CAS3EL3 • 
J . H. W I L L I A M S O N , 
Owners and Publishers. 
S u b s c r i p t i o n Ra tes In A d v a n c e 
Sns T e a r . . . -11.60 
• l z M o n t b i 76 
ffbree M o n t h s . . . .60 
A d v e r t i s i n g R a t e s Made K n o w n on 
App l i ca t i on . 




8 C . . ' a s «ocond-class m a t . 
Splendid Musical Comedy at .Opera 
House Monday Night . 
T h e a t r e g o e r s of C h e s t e r n-lll o n 
r.oxt Mcmlay lUii i t h a v e t h e o p p o r t u -
n i t y of s e e i n g o n e of t h o bea t inus l -
81 n r wiy { i n d u c t i o n s .on tou r , 
w h e n J u c q u i i h M u s i c a l C o m e d y Coin-
. .any mill p r e t e i T t t h e r l r g l n g , Jlnj;-
1 S A L E O F R E A L E 8 T A T E 
By v i r t u e of t h e p o w e r of s a l e /e»-
tod i n h i s e x e c u t o r s b y t h e l a s t will 
of E s s e x •McMul len , d e c e a s e d . At 
t h e C o u r t H o u s e , In C h e s t e r , "S. C. 
on M o n d a y J a n u a r y t h e 3 r d . 191S. 
d u r i n g t h e l e g a l - h o u r s of sa le , a f t e r 
t h e p u b l i c S a l e s by t h e C l e r k f»f 
l i r e m u s i c a l -comedy s u c c e s s " O n e j C o u r t , t h o u n d e r s i g n e d Will 1 o fT« 
U t i l e M a i d " a t t h e O p e r a H o u s e . j for s a l e , a t p u b l i c a u c t l c n , to >Ii* 
g g i r w u n r p i j i i , I s t i l l ! w i d e ? ' I W WWfc;- tn© fo l fowf t i j - -* 
in C h a r l e s t o n . w h e r e t l iey l i a v e B e o h . d e s c r i b e d " r e a l e s t 4 e t o M ; . ^ 
A Beautifnl 
Compaction 
' N o w o m a n can h o p e to b e beau t i -
f u l , w h o t h a s n e t a good c o m p l e x i o n . 
N o r c a n any w o m a n h o p e to h a r o a 
t o o d complex ion , wl jo s u f f f e r s w i th 
B y s p c p s l a , I n d i g e s t i o n , S ick —lfea-1-
t e h e , T o r p i d l i v e r or - o t h e r ' Irrc'gu-
Mozley ' s L e m o n El ix i r 
a. a r e e n r o u t e to C h a r l o t t e T h i r t y <30. i - 6 ) a n d C l < * C 8 e " 0 U r ° f 0 1 1 
t h e y a r e booked ' 
P lay ing t o c a p a c i t y h o u s e s al l w e e k | "Al l t h a t p a r c e l , p i e c e , o r t r a c t of 
o n e n , „ , p u r i t i e s , bu i ld y c u u p , g ive y o u per -
» t t h e A a d T O V ° " , 6 1 " l ^ a c i r e a ' u ' t r 0 ° r f e e t h e a l t h , and a s a c o n s e q u e n c e it a t t h e A c a d e m y b e i n g o n d s i t u a t e In C h e s t e r Coun ty b e B u t l f u , c o m p I e l l c n . . . 
S o u t h Caro l ina , b o u n d e d b y R o c k y , P 1 0 0 8 a n l * t o t a k e , g e n t l e in ac-
j d a y s engageo i 
of . Mus i c in t h a t c i ty . 
. ' . ' -o ° I ? ' ! 0 k : a J . "" . l U '< ! s f * J 1 " • H a f l l l ! o n ' Hon. bu t t h o r o u g h in r e s u l t s 
FRIDAY, DECEMBER, 17. 
W H O S E P O C K E T ? 
WTrun t w o d i f f e r e n t l i n e s 
r u l e , t h a t ' p o i n t - e n j o y s a ] 
freight rote , t h a n t h e p c i n t 
s i t u a t e d . 1B o t h e r 
t l v e p o i n t h a s a 
•ess in s e c u r i n g th i s^ a t t r a c t i o n i o r 
h - ' s t f r . a i d i t M a s cr.lv m a d e y j s -
• ib le .by a c * n f i k t in t h e b o o k i n g s 
in t h e C h a r l o t t e p l a y h o u s e . 
- T h e 3ac<|uiih M u s i c a l C o m e d y yom 
i®ny has been loudly p r a i s e d b y T T e " 1 " 
n o « « i » p g r s in AshaviUe . K n o x - j 
£'!.!?•.. A u g u s t a , "Charlestoi! , a n d t h e i r j 
' ' i i ' : a tcr th i s <i iy is c e r t a i n to 
p r o v e - o n e of t h e .-most p l e a s i n g a t - ! 
t r a c t i o n s e v e r p r e s e n t e d a t p o p u l a r 
S : E : ChlHhclm, S m y r n a Cfourc'i 
No 
f r e i g h t 
"One L i t t l e M a i d . " w h i c h i « I l 6o 
i: > f u i U r f c r t h e f i i s t t i m e , is 
-a id to be c u e of p r e t t i e s t , and m o s t 
1 **-ul m i ' s i c s l icm-.edles t h a t h a s 
b e e n S t aged in recem. y e a r s . 
T h e o r g a n i z a t i o n n u n h e r s i s p e o p l e 
•'2!i;.-tf- I n t l u d e s a c h o r u s o f . ' b eau t i fu l , 
- i n g t a g aftd d a i . c l n s g i r l^ . 
i ye m a n a g e m e n t of t h e O p e r a 
>'_'ii*c a r e ' e x p e . . t i n g a _ < a j a e i t y house} 
| for t i l ls o t t r a c t i i n a n d a d r i s o - nil 
| t h e i r r e g u l a r p a t r o n s t o s e c u r e t h e i r 
»»«-. a s p e n a s p a s s e r g e r r ^ e . 
t h a n a • n o n - e o n p e t i t i v e p o i n t . 
T h e W e s t e r n .& . A t l a n t i c r a i l road 
p}*, < • * » « ' . Iff Cxi s t a l e of Georg ia 
a n d t h i s s t a t e , it a p p e a r s , has ' a 
l a w w h k h p r o h i b i t s t h e b u i l d i n g of 
a n * , r a i l r o a d p a r a l l e l » ! t K . t h e 
W e s t e r n & At lan t ic . T h e L o u i s r l l e 4 
N a s h v i l l e r a i l r o a d h a s a d e s i r e t o ' m . , 
, • Al l of t h e b a n k s of . t h i s C i ty 
c n m p , t e Wi.h t h e s t a t e o w n e d r o a d I o b s e r v e S a t u r d a y a n d M o n d a y , 
an& t h e S t a t e of G e o r g i a c o n t e n d s c o m b e r 25th a n d 2Tth a s IQB«I' holl-
s t a n d f o r t h e 
a n d o t h e r s , a n d b e i n g t h a i d e n t i c a l 
l a n d s coKvoycd t o E s s e x - McMtt l len 
by R. R. H a f n e r - b y h i s d e e d of d a t e 
I)oc. 8 th . 1909. a n d r e c o r d e d In Vol-
P a g o 594, O f f i c e R. M. C. 
f o r C h e s t e r t v f i r t y , S . C. R e s e r v i n g 
f r o m s a i d sa le , t h o l i f e e s t a t e in f ou r 
r r r r s cf sn id t r a c t u p o n w h i c h iho 
rhvelling h c u s e a n d o : b e r Improve-1 
n e n t s a r e s i t u a t e , a n d a l s o t h o j- isht 
t o c u t f i r e w o o d f r o m t h e w h o l e 
d u r i n g - the l i te o r w i d o w h o o d of Ole-
v u r Me^ io l l en , us c o n v e y e d t o l i - r 
. . i d p r o v i d e d u n d e r the.,Will of «:ii:l 
"'^S9X M- Mul len riocepsed whit-h 
s a id wi l l .Is d u l y j r o t a t e d and r e ; r l 
ed in ,thn O f f i c e of . Ju<&e> Ct Pro-
b a t e for C h e s t e r C o u n t y S . C. 
S. I". Mc.FADDEN, 
W. I I . N 'EWBOLD. 
A t t o r n e y s , 
a Bott le. 
" O N E DOSE C O N V I N C E S . ' 
N O T I C E . 
T h e A n n u a l m e e t i n g of t h e S tock -
H o l d e r s of t h e C h e s t e r B u i l d i n g a n d 
l . o a n A s s o c i a t l r n will bo h e l d on 
F r i d a y n i g h t , D e c e m b e r 17, 1915 
7 o ' c lock P. . M. in t h o C o u r t H o u s e 
a n d a l l ' n e i n b e r s a r e u r g e d t o a t ; 
t e n d in pc reon w i t h o u t f a i l . 
J O S . L I N D S A Y . P r e s i d e n t . 
R O B T . G A G E , T r e a s u r e r . 
HUDSON-GRANT. 
G R E A T ORANGE S H I P M E N T . 
t h a t it 
N O T I C E 
a n d bo c l c l e d t h e s e t w o d a y s . 
p e t i t o r . In t h e m e a n t i m e t h e - c i t i z e n : { Wi l l a l s o o b s e r v e . J a n u y a r , 1st, 
t h e p r i c e . 
ale n s t h i s l i ne pay 
1916. 
V y o u s h o u l d s e e o n e of C h e a t e r ' s 
P o I i c « u e n „ a j k u p to a t e l e p h o n e 
p o l e a n d b e g i n to t a l k , d o n ' t 
e x c i t e d a n d t h i n k t h e b lue -coa t 
g o n e " b a t t y . " T h e c i ty h a s j u s t In-
s t a l l ed s o m e " c u l a " t e l e p h o n e s , ' 
a t t h e S e a b o a r d d e p o t ; o n e a t t h e 
S o u t h e r n d e p o t ; o n e o n G a d s d e n 
• t r e e * a n d a n o t h e r a t t h e c o r n e r of 
W j l i e a n d M a i n s t r e e t s . 
E n t e r t a i n m e n t At Be the l 
Cburc*! Dec . 17. 
T h e S u n d a y Schoo l of B e t h e l M. 
E . c h u r c h "will g i v e a X m a a E n t e r -
t a i i w r f r t . F r i d a y n igh t . Doc. 17 a t 
. B e t h e l c h u r c h a t 7 : 3 0 P . M. 
- v p r o g r a m of " T h e -Chr i s t Chi ld , , 
"in a* « W J a n d s o n g . ' £3TKe Ql i ld -
reh 'B S , > s s l a h / j n w h i c h T h e " f t f e 
o f J e s u s p rog re s s ive ly to ld by 
s t e r eoc< lccn . " I ' t u r e s , s t e r i ' s a n d 
m u s i c . *The p u b l i c i s c o r d i a l l y Invl t -
-ed. A f r e e will c f f e r l r g will Le 
T h e N h t i o n a l ^ x c h a n g o B a n k , 
T h e I 'eopTes N a t i o n a l I ! i n k . 
T h e P e o p l e s N a t i o n a l B a k n , 
T h o W h i t e B a n k . 
ADMIN ISTRATOR'S NOTICE. 
I h a v e qua l i f i ed a n d b e e n du ly ap-
p o i n t e d a d m i n i s t r a t o r of t h e E s -
t a t e of A. A. B o o n e dee ' d , a n d t h i s 
Is t o n o t i f y a n d r e q u e s t a l l p e r -
s o n s i n d e b t e d to sa id E s t a t e to 
• e t t l e w i th m e p r o p e r l y , a n d t o no t i -
fy a n d r e q u e s t a l l c r e d l t c r s of s a id 
e s t a t e t o p r e s e n t t h e i r c l a i m s d u l y 
p r o v e n t o m e - A f a i l u r e to d o - so 
a f t e r t h i s N o t i c e wi l l b e p l e a d In 
bar. to s u c h c la ims . 
>Q. W. C H I T T Y , A d m . 
Dec. 17th. 1915. 
T R I E D T O W R E C K T R A I N 
Klu t tx D e p a r t m e n t S t o r e 
Flor ida Oranges Cheap, 
K l u t t z D e p a r t m e n t S t o r e 
d o e s t h i n g s in a b i g w a y . A l e w ' 
d a y s . a g o t h e y r e c e i v e d a g i a n t ship-
m e n t of F l o r i d a o r a n g e s t h a t t h e y ! 
e f f e r a t on ly $2.65 a box. T h e y a r e l 
so ld r e g u l a r l y a t $3.25 t o *3.751 
T h e r e a r e p r a c t i c a l l y t h r e e h u n d r e d ' 
o r a n g e s In a box . T h e y a r e l ike-1 
w i s e o f f e r i n g t h e s e b ig , l u sc ious j 
o r a n g e s f o u s - f o r f i v e c e n t s . W h i l e j 
t h e y T o i o i v e d a l a r g e s h i i a n e n t t h e y | s ignature of 
a r e g o i n g f a s t , " a n d t h e p e o p l e m i « 
h u r r y if ' h e y wiant any a t t h e s e low 
p r i c e s . — A 
A v e r y i n t e r e s t i n g m a r r i a g e was 
c e l e b r a t e d a t t h e M e t h c d i s t p a r 
j s o n a g e c.f C h e a t e t r CirtruSt ,Weano_>-
j d j j y , -Dec. 15, T h o c o n t r a c t i n g per-
s o n s w e r e Mr . F r a n k K.ii1«oat G r a ' - t 
{of S m i t h " s T u r a i c u t a n d ' Mi s s Ma t -
t ie H u d s o n of A r j ^ c l l i a ' . bo th t ' l e 
b b r l d e a n d j r o t n h n r e m a n y k l n -
^ i l red a n d f r i e n d s i n t h e A r m e n i a 
, s e c t i o n of C i i e s t e r c o u n t y , a n d t h e 
a l w a y s - -best w i s h e s of a h o s t of f r i e n d s 
e x t e n d e d to t h e m -
D O N T W A I T 
A N Y LONGER 
TO BUY 
YOUR CLOTHES 
you CAN'T AFFORD TO WAIT ANY LONGER. 
BECAUSE OUR REDUCED PRICES ARE FAST CLEAR-
ING OUT OUR WINTER GOODS. 
WINTER HAS JUST STARTED AND YOU CAN 
USE AND ENJOY A LONG TIME THE FINE WEAR-
ABLES WE NOW SELL AT SHORT PRICES. 
WE HA'J£ NOT SHIPPED IN A LOT OF "SALE 
STUFF" FOR THIS SALE. WE DON'T DO BUSINESS 
THAT WAY. 
DON'T YCU WAIT ANY LONGER. 
O a r S t o r e C l o s e d S a t u r d a y . W i l l O p e n M o n d a y . 
RODMAN-BROWN COMPANY 
CASTOR IA 
F o r I n f a n t s a n d C h i l d r e n 
III Use For Over 3 0 Years 
Always bears 
-J t w m b e a g r e a t p l e a s u r e t o t h e 
c h i l d r e n of t h e c i t y t o l e a r n t h a t 
t h e S h r i n e d u b c f C h e s t e r h a s de-
c i d e d . t o - g i v e a n o t h e r b i g d i n n e r to 
t h e c h i l d r e n d u r i n g t h e . h o l i d a y s , 
l ^ i s t y e a r t h e r e w e r e a l jou t 300 chil-
d r e n w h o e n j o y e d t h e s h r i n e , - d in -
t i e r and It Is hoped t o e v o n h a r o a 
l a r g e r c r o w d t h i s y e a r . 
C h a r l e s t o n , Dec . 11—An a t t e m p t 
v.'as m a d e to w r e c k t h e C a r o l i n a Spe-
( i a l n e a r B r a n c h v i l l e l a s t n i g h t . A 
l a rge i r cn b a r w a s t h r u s t I n t o t h e 
s w i t c h . T h o t r a i n , h o w e v e r , p a s s e d 
o v e r t h e o b s t r u c t i o n w i t h o u t d a m a g e . 
T h e spec i a l w a s d e l a y e d a b o u t l o 
m i n u t e s w h i l e t h o t r a i n m e n r e m o v e d 
i he ba r . Had t h e t r a i n b e e n g o i n g 
in t h e o p p o s i t e d i r e c t i o n . ; r a i l r o a d 
j m e n s a y . t h e r e m i g h t - h a v e b e e n ' a 
I s e r j o u s w r e c k , a s t h e c a r s would 
p r o b a b l y -Rave r u n . Off o u t h e s i d e 
t r a c k . 
F O R • R E N T — 6 r o o m h o u s e on 
' j n c k n e y S t r e e t . All m o d e m con-
e n i e n c e s . A p p l y to I tobt . F r a r e r . T f . 
T h e a n n 6 p n c « n e n t i n l a s t is3Ue 
H E L P YOUR L I V E R — I r PAYS 
"When y o u r l ive r g h f s t o r p i d a n d 
y o u r s t o m a c h 
K i n g ' s N e w T.ifo P i l l s a n d y o u wi l l 
f l d t l you r se l f f ee l ing b e t t e r . T h - y of t h o m e e t i n g of t h e o f f i c e r s of t h e 
p u r i f y t h e blood, g i v e y o u . f r e e d o m ! C h e s t e r C l r c u i t h a s b e e n p o s t podv'd 
f r a r n cpnstip"at[»ri. b i l i ousnes s . • l lzzl - j u » t i l a f t e r the• X j n a s ho l idays . 
n e s s a n d ind iges t i on . You fee l f i n e — I . . . . ; ; — — 
JUst l ike y o u w a n t *to f e e l . C l e a r . m M M «•»., i K r i - r 3 ^ 7 . 2 i g m i j 
t h e . t h e ' c o m p l e x i c n ' t o o . 25c; a t drug- 3 
gSite. • . • 
DREAMLAND 
C h e a t e r ' * M o d e r n M o v i e 
TO-DAY 
NEAL 
of t t e 
NA.YY 
Epi sode N o . 9 
G L E O M A D I S O N . I n 
" T h e R i n g o f . D e s t i n y i n 
T w o A c t s . 
H A N K M A N N i n 
" D i s g u i s e d b u t D i s c o v e r e d " 
L - K o C o m e d y 
M O N D A Y . , 
J u j i a D e a n i n " J u d g e N o t : 
o r T h e ^ V o m a n ' o f M o n n a 
D i g g i n s , " i n « 6 A c t s . 
C O L D S N E E D A T T E N T I O N 
| I n t e r n a l t h r o a t a n d c h e s t t r o u b l e s 
p r o d u c e I n f l a m m a t i o n , i r r i t a t i o n , swei 
l i ng o r s o r e n e s s a n d u n l e s s c h e c k e d 
a t Once, a r e l ike ly to l e a d to se-
r i o u s t r o u b l e . C a u g h t in t i m e D r . 
Be l l ' s P i n e - T a r - H o n e y l o o s e n s " t h e 
p h l e g m a n d d e s t r o y s t h e " g e r m s 
w h i c h h a v e s e t t l e d i n t h o t h r o a t o r 
nose . I t I s s o o t h i n g — b o t h t o g e t h e r 
p o s s e s s e x c e l l e n t m e d i c i n a l Qual i t i es 
for f i g h t i n g co ld genms . I n s i s t on 
D r . B e l l ' s P i n e - T a r - H o c e y . 25c. a l l 
D r u g g i s t s . 
PI S T M E N , p o l i c e m e n , w a t c h m e n , d r i v e r * , e t c . , — • | M " o u t - o f - d o o r * " ^ r > e n w h o g i v e r u b b e r s h a r d w e a r , 
find t h « H u b - M a r k R u b b e r " P a t r o P ' i l l u * t r a t e d — w i t h 
I t s e x t r a h e a v y d o u b l e s o l e a n d h e e l — a r e a l e c o n o m y 
a n d a s u r e p r o t e c t i o n . 
T h o " P A T R O L " i s b u i l t t o g i v e e x t r a s e r v i c e w i t h o u t 
f o r g e t t i n g c o m f o r t 
H u b - M a r k R u b b e r F o o t w e a r Is m a d e In M w i d e v a r i e t y of k i n d s 
a n d s t y l e s t o cover t h e s t o r m y w e a t h e r n e e d s of n 
b o y s a n d ( I r i s i n t o w n o r c o u n t r y . 
T h e H u b - M a r k is y o u r v a l u e m a r k . 
(RKftl HUB-MA RUBBERS 
Th» World-a Standard Rubber Footwear 
The S. M. Jones Company 
•LETTERS. T O - S A N T A C L A U S . 
C h e s t e r , S . C / Doc. 17. .1915. 
D e a r S a n t a Clam..-' • 
. I a m - i ' u s t a w e e bi t of 
iglrl 2 y e a f s cl<l. -As t h i s is t h e H 
l i r s t Ufifc y t u h a v e c o m e t o s e e m e j 
•J w » £ t you to be r e a l good l ind 
b r i n g m e a l i t t l e iloll. a p i ano , ' a i 
_ b a c k , and » it w e n ' t b e t o o m u c h 
^ r o u b l e . y c u CJ®) a l s o b r i n g m e a 
/4> r a c e lot w i th In i t i a l s . A w a l t i f i g f o r 
y o u , ' • 
I a m your l i t t l i ^ W e c d , .•v>. 
Marg i e M a e B a n k s . 
COUGH8 A N D COLD8 ARE DAN-
t V I ' ' GEROUS. 
F e w of u s r e a l i z e t h e «Ianger of 
C o u g h s a n d Colds . W e c o n s i d e r t h e m 
c o m m o n a n d h a r m l e s s a i l m e n t s . H o w 
o v e r s t a t i s t i c s tel l ; u s eve ry . , t h i r d 
p e r s o n d i e s of a l u n g a l i m e n t . Dan-
• e r o a s B r o n c h i a l a n d L u n g d i s e a s e s 
f o l l o w a n e g l e c t e d cold. As you r 
b o d y s t r u g g l e s a g a i n s t co ld , g e r m s , 
n o b a t t e r a id c a n b e b a d t h a n - D r . 
K i n g ' s • N o w Discove ry . I t s m e r i t 
bas^-bcSn tes ted ' by old a n d y o u n g . 
I n n se ' o v e r 45' y e a r s . Q j t - a b o t t l e to -
« a y . Avoid t h e risk ct s e r t o u L a m ; 
DtunniM. 
Christmas Candies 
' Straight From 
*\D\u\mso\s 
The very'best of everything in gifts. Candies show 
the standards of a store. 
You can't buy .better c/ndies—prettier pack-, 
ages, better assortments, anywhere in the world 
than right, here. / 
We have tried to carry this policy of selecting 
the best throughout our business. 
Come-in and judge for yourself how well we 
have succeeded. 
Prescriptions a Specialty 







We are just ending the most success-
ful season we have ever had in Ladies' 
Ready-to-Wear. Our sales in this depart-
ment have more than doubled any past 
season. f 
Final Clean-Up 
We have just a few Suits left. In 
order to close them out Xmas eve day, we 
ara going to mark 
Each Suit $10.00 
They Range in Price from $16.50 to $30.00 
If You Can Secure Your Size You Can 
Get a Bargain 
£Tc ome at Once! 
Jos. Wylie & Company 
mmmm 
. M I M A r n i e S l o v e n e w h o h a s b e c a I 
' h o g u e s t of Mis s Ix i t t l e K l u t t z f o r I 
t h o p a s t w e e k r e t u r n e d to h e r h o m o j 
In York T h u r s d a y . 
Mr . AV. l>. l iewley of A n d e r s o n I? 
s p e n d i n g a f«w d a y s wi th Mr. and 
Mrs . S. W. K l u t t z . I 
CAvrisVrcvas S\x^es\ms Children Cry for Fletcher's 
C/\vns\mas S\vo^ws S r . and Airs. Wi l l i am Jsunos iiriv 
r e t u r n e d i.» t h e i r h o m e in .. AtWati 
a f t e r s p r i n g s e v e r a l w e e k s h o p 
wi th r e l a t h e s . 
Lo't us help you to make your Christmas 
Shopping Easy. 
We hive on display for your consideration Christmas presents for 
every one—little folks and big folks, young people and old people. A 
visit to our store will convince you that we have just what you want to 
give. Here is a list of very acceptable gifts: 
Gloves, Handkerchiefs, Furs, Neckwear, Hosiery, 
Kimonos, Bath Robes, Boudoir Caps, Fancy 
Towels, Table Linen, Rugs, Boudoir Slippers, 
Parasols, Waists, Skirts, Shoes, Hats, Coat 
Suits, Hand Bags, Suit Cases and many other ar-
ticles equally as acceptable. 
Christmas Shopping M ide Easy When You 
Shop With Us. 
T h o K i n d Y o u H a v e A l w a y s B o n g h t , a n d w h i c h l i a s b o o n 
I n u s e f o r o v e r i J O y e a r s , b u n b o r n e t h o s i g n a t u r e o f 
a n d h a s b e e n n u i d o t i n d e r - M s i » e r -
f - S / f f i .• - f s o n a l s u p e r v i s i o n s i n c e i t s I n f a n c y ; 
V+uzfyX/•COCCJU/M A l l o w 110 o n e l o d e c e i v e y o u i n t i l l s . 
A l l C o u n t e r f e i t s , I m i t a t i o n s a n d " < J u s t - a s - j j o o d " a r e b u t 
l i x p c r i u u ' i i t s t h a t t r i f l e w i t h a n d e n d a n g e r t h e h e a l t h o f 
l o l a n t . s a n d C h i l d r e n — K x p b r l c n c c i i g a i n . i t K s p c i i i i i c i i t . 
W h a t is C A S T O R I A 
C a « t o r i a i s a h a r m l e s s s u b s t i t u t e f o r C a s t o r O i l , P a r o -
R o r i e . D r o p s a n d S o o t h i n g S> n i p s . I t i s p l e a s a n t . I t 
C o n t a i n s n e i t h e r O p i u m , M o r p h i n e n o r o t h e r . N a r c o t i o 
p u b s t u i i c e . I t s i t j t o i s - i t s g u a r a n t e e . I t d e s t r o y s W o r m s 
a n d a i l a j s F e v e r i s h n e s s . l ' o r i n o r e t h a n t h i r t y y e a r s I t 
l i a s b e e n i n c o n s t a n t u s e f o r t in-, r e l i e f o f < ' o n . i t i p i l l i o n . 
F l a t u l e n c y , W i n d C o l i c , a l l T e e t h i n g 1 T r o u b l e s a n d 
D i a r r l m - a . I t r e g u l a t e * t h e S l o n i a . ' i - I K I 1 t o w e l s , 
a s s i m i l a t e s t h e F o o d , g i v i n s r h e a l t h y a n d n a t u r a l s l e e p . 
T h o C h i l d r e n ' s 1 ' a i i a e c u — T h e J l o t l i e r ' s F r i e n d . 
GENUINE C A S T O R S A ALWAYS 
Bears the Signature of __ 
part 
In Use For Over 30 Years 
T h e K i n d Y o u H a v e A l w a y s B o u g h t 
F O R 8 A I . £ : 2000 C h r i s t m a s 
N e w y e a r ' s P e s t C a r d s a t W . 
Pink<.tuUi N a i l s J e w e l r y S t o r e . Kluttz Department Store C. Jacquith Players Best Com-
pany Since Max Bloom Played 
Here. 
T l i e fo l lowing n e w s s t o r y f r o m t h o 
A a h e v l l l t G a z e t t e Mows, of Decem-
be r 1st, will bo of s s p e c i a l I n t e r e s t 
to t h e l ieopl t j of C h e a t e r w h o will on 
n e x t Monday n i g h t h a v e t h o , o p p o r -
t u n i t y of e n j o y I r e p r o b a b l y t h e boat 
Musica l C o m e d y w h h h h a » e v e r ap-
p e a r e d in t h i s c i t y . 
'No t s i n c e Max Bloom a n d ' t h a t ' s 
my h o r s e , " a p p e a r e d a t t h e M a j e s t i c 
t h e a t e r t o d o l l v h t e d a u d i e n c e s f l l l l r j j 
the t h e a t e r , h a v e t h e p a t r o n s of 
ilun m e a s u r i n g up t o t h e s t a n d a r d s 
f t h e K . C. J n c q u l l r p l a y e r s , now 
f i l l ing a n e n g a g e m e n t ihi-re. 
T H E I D E M , G I F T 
Victor Victrola M m . J . T . Col l ins , w h o h a s b e e n 
t h e g u e s t of h e r s i s t e r s . M r s . W . K. 
G u n t e r a a n d MIBS L u c l l e Crosby , on 
J e t f r i e e s t r e e t , l e f t y e s t e r d a y f o r 
h e r h o m e i n C h e s t e r — G a f f n e y Led-
W e h a v e t h e n e w 1 0 1 0 m o d e l s In s t o c k — 9 1 0 , 9 1 3 , $25 , 
$ 5 0 , $ 7 5 a n d $ 1 0 0 . O u r s u p p l y Is l i m i t e d o n a c c o u n t of t h o 
f n c t Unit Uie Vic tor T a l k i n g M a c h i n e Co. c a n n o t s u p p l y t h e 
Y O U R C H R I S T M A S . s h o p p i n g 
e a r l y a n d a v o i d t h e n ^ j i a t T h e S. 
M_ J o n e s Oo. » 
K l u t t z t h i s w e e k . 
. T h e r e Is s u c h a t h i n s a s b e i n g 
N i n t h s r i g h t c h u r c h b u t t h e w r o n g 
p e w . A c o u p l e of g e n t l e m e n f r o m 
S a l i s b u r y a r r i v e d In C h c o t o r yos to r -
flay and b e g u n t o I n q u i r e a s to 
- a c h i c k e n , f i g h t w h i c h w a s . schedu led 
a r o u n d t h e s e " d i g g l n s . " " N o b o d y 
h i f k e " . m i s t e r , n o t h i n g l ike t h a t a-
rouri d h e r e . F o l k s w o n ' t s t a n d f o r 
s u c h h e r e . At t h i s p o i n t t h o p a r t i e s 
- C a r e f u l l y r e f e r r e d t o t h e i r ' i n v i t a -
t i o n a n d f o u n d t h a t t h e f i g h t w a s 
s c h e d u l e d f o r H e s t e r s a n d no t Ch'»s-
' t e r . " W e l l , gu<ws wo bett<jr go 
b a c k T c T s a T I s N i r y , " an i j wo pVafu iue 
• t h e y did . " \ 
T H E P R B T T J E O T l ine o f , m e n / s 
n e c k w e a r In t h e c i t ^ — a t ^ T V y l i e ' s . 
^Each t i e in . a p r e t t y box . 
M r s . W a l t e r A t k i n s o n . of Rich-
b p r g , s p e n t - W e d n e s d a y ' in Rock Hill 
w i t h r e l a t i v e s . 
H A V E Y O U S E E N t h e b e a u t i f u l 
b a t h " robes rkp l a d i e s a(id • g e n t l e m e n 
^ t l i o v are . s h i w i W s a t T h o S. M. J o n e s 
^ C o m p a n y ? 
U n i o n S e r v i c e s , will b o he ld a t 
B e t h e l M. E . c h u r c h S u n d a y n i g h t 
t o w e l c c m « , ' l f i o How p a s t o r . R«v . 
R . E .^Tc l rn ip f loed . As a p r e l u d e .o 
t h e r e g u l a r s c r v l c e t h e r e will be a 
• d e l i g h t f u l C h r i s t m a s C a n t a t a . " T h e 
W a r o f t h e E a s t . " r e n d e r e d b y a b o u t 
f i f t e e n of C h e s t e r ' s b e s t vo i ce s . T i i e 
" / • e i t r i c e wi l l b e g i n a t 7 : 3 0 o ' c lock . 
•f'+; X M A S S H O P P I N G a t W y l l o ' s Is 
e a s y b e o a u s o y o u ' e t r , - ' e a s i l y f i nd 
J u s t What y o u w a n t " 
R ^ r h to M r . a n d Mrs- H . . 9" 
. W a J j p n e n , of R o u t o 4. S u n d a y , De-
* c e m b e r 12 th . , a s o n . 
R E A D W y l l e & Co ' s . adver t l i e . -
' t n e n t t o d a y . 
... M i s s M a r g a r e t M a r i o n , of ' h e 
Y o r k g r a d e d schoo l f a cu l t y , wi l l a r -
r i v e t h i s a f t e r n o o n t o s p e n d t h e 
h o l i d a y s w i t h h e r p a r e n t s o n W e s t 
e v e r y r e s p e c t , t h o show Is o r ig ina l 
t h r o u g h o u t . a n d t h e a u d i e n c e s 
which h a v e f i l led t h e t h e a t e r t h i s 
week, h a v e been m o r e t h a n p leased 
with t h e p r o d u c t i o n of ' O n e L i t t l e 
M a i d . " w h i c h Is t h e bill f o r ' h o 
f i rs t p a r t - o f t h e week , a c h a n g e be-
i n g m a d e t o m o r r o w . 
Wil l i a we l l b a l a n c e d c a s t , e a c h of 
t h e p r i n c i p a l s t a k i n g h i s o r h e r 
ro le Jn a m o s t c a p a b l e m a n n e r , a n d 
W e sell H O L E P R O O F H O M K K Y — 0 p a i r a n d 3 p a i r In boxes . 
" P l I O K X I X " S I L K II O S I E R Y — f o r l a d l e s — o n e , t w o a n i l 
f o u r p a i r In X m a s f a n c y boxes , N. Al so " I ' l l O E N ' l X " S O X — 
f o r m e n In f a n c y boxes . 
F I R E W O R K S . F I R E W O R K S . Big 
goat s tock In t o w n . W . B. Cox, J r . 
O l d C o u g a r G i o . Co.. S t a n d . 
B y a v o t e of a p p r o x i m a t e l y f o u r 
t o o n e S o u t h C a r o l i n a is t o h a v e 
a now c o u n t y , t o l ie k n o w n a s Mc-
C o r m i c k c o u n t y . T h e h e w c o u n t y 
o m b r a c e s p a r t of Abbovl l lo , Creo ' i -
wocji a n d E d g e f i e l d ccuiv l ies . 
F U 1 8 W O R K S , F I R E W O R K S , Big-
g e s t s t o c k in t o w n . W . B . Cox. J r . , 
Old Couwar Gro . Co. S t a n d . 
Mrs . C. A. M o r r i s o n who h a s b e e n 
l i l t i n g f r i e n d s and r e l a t i v e s In Sum-
e r , h a s r e t u r n e d lo t h e c i t y . 
t r o u p e m a k e s a n i n s t a n t h i t wi th 
t h e a u d i e n c e s . T h e s c e n i c e f f e - t s 
whi l e t h e c o s t u m e s o f bo th pr inc i -
p a l s and c h o r u s a r e new. 
" C a s e y " J a c q u i ' h -nrtTI W a l t e r IT. 
K'lniu 11(1 son h a n d l e t h e c o m e d y r o l e s 
t h e i r w o r k Is e x c e l l e n t . J o k e s 
m a k e t h e i r b r a n d of f u i i m a k l n g ve ry 
Mr. R. L . Doug las was e lec lod U u s 
t ee u t a m e e t i i s of t l ie c r e d i t o r s of 
Mr . J . T . Co l l ins on l a s t T u e s d a y . 
T h e f i r s t I n s t a l l m e n t of " T h o Brok-
en C o i n " w u s s h o w n at D r e a m l a n d 
T u e s d a y - t c a I a n : e p a t r o r a g e . T h e 
f i r s t e p i s o d e would i n d i c a t e - tha t 
t h i s i s t o b e an e x i r a f i n e p i c t u r e . 
T h e e q u i p m e n t of t h e S a v o y T h e a -
t r e , which w a s ( I r s e d s o m e t i m e 
il8o,- h a s b e e n t a k e n t o G o s t o n i a 
w h e r e t h e o w n e r . Mr . Boa rd , ex-
p o e t s to o p e n a m o v i n g p i c t u r e show 
a b o u t t h e f i r s t of t h o y e a . r 
Mr . W . B. Cox, J r . . h a s o p e n e d 
h i s s t o c k in t h e s t a n d f o r m e r l y oc-
c u p i e d by t h o O o u s a r G r o c e r y Co.. 
w h o r e h o wi l l be p l e a s e d t o s e r v e 
h i s m a n y f r i e n d s . 
M r s . Myron S a n d i f c r , of I -owry-
vl l le . Is v i s i t ing in Rook Hil l . 
T h e C h a r l o t t e N e w s of r e c e n t d a t e 
m a k e s m e n t i o n of t h e d e a t h of Mr . 
J o l m Can.pb<'11 w h o d ied f r o m t h o 
eCfocts of a n I n j u r y r o c e l v o d 6y a 
fa l l . F o u r / i r i b s w e r o " f r a c t u r e d , o n e 
of w h i c h p u n c t u r e d t h o l u n g c a u s i n g 
p n e u m o n i a . Mr . G l e n n m a r r i e d M1»1 
Mary E l i z a b e t h Lee , off C h e s t e r . 5 
Mr . Roy P a t t e r s o n , w h o h a s boen 
w o r k i n g f o r t h e S o u t h e r n P o w e r Co.. 
a t N l t ro l ee . h a s b e e n t r a n s f e r r e d 
t o Mt. Ho l ly ! N. C. | 
Griffon" Suit Styleplus<rH7 
Clothes W ,Miss . t ' l i a r l o t f e De loug , t w o of U»« p r inc ipa l s h a v e sp l end id voices . R a v 
King ' s vo ice is" s u c h t h a t h e s t a n d s 
ou t In a p r o m i n e n t m o n i e r w i t h t h e 
s h o w a n d o t h e r p r i n c i p l e s . A l f r ed 
B e a u m o n t a n d Dolly K a u d e r s , a r o 
al l good In Llioir r e s p e c t i v e ro los . -
T h o Aahevl l l e Gazu t to .News . 
WAR UPON PAIN. 
P a i n is a .visi tor t o e v e r y h o m o 
and usua l ly It c o m e s q u i t e unexpec t -
edly. B u t you a r e p r e p a r e d f o r ev-
e r y e m e r g e n c y if you' k e e p a s m a l l 
b o t t l e of S l o a n ' s L i n i m e n t h a n d y . 
It I s t h e g r e a t e s t p a i n kUlor e v e r 
d i s c o v e r e d . S i m p l y la id on t h e ski l l 
—no r u b b i n g r e q u i r e d — I t d r i v e s i h e 
.pain a w a y . It I s r e a l l y w o n d e r f u l . 
j d c r v i n H.- Bo l s t e r . B e r k e l e y , Ca l . 
w r i t e s : " L a s t S a t u r d a y , a f t e r t r a m p -
i n g a r o u n d t h e P a n a m a • E x p o s i t i o n 
w i t h w e t f ee t , I c a m e h o m o w i t h 
m y n e c k so s t i f f t h a t I c o u l d n ' t 
t u r n . I app l i ed S l o a n ' s L i n i m e n t f r e e -
ly a n d w e n t t o b e d . T o m y s u r p r i s e 
n e x t m o r n i n g t h e s t i f f n e s s h a d al-
m o s t d i s a p p e a r e d , f o c r h o u r * a f t e r 
t h e s e c o n d a p p l i c a t i o n I w a s * a s 
g o o d a s n e w . " V 
M a r c h , 1915: ( A t D r u g g i s t s JSc. 
D o n ' t d e l a y y o u r C h r i s t m a s 
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Prepare For Christmas 
t R1QHT NOW 
What a joy to give Presents, and he that giveth shall receive! Now is the | 
time, and OUR STORE is THE STORE to buy things to give all your friends | 
and family. 2 
T h e rush will soon be on, so come A T O N C E and b u y fo r y o u r Chr is tmas needs whi le you | 
can take plenty of t ime to choose w h a t y o u want ; | 
OUR S T O R E IS T H E S T O R E W H E R E Y O U R M O N E Y GOES FAR! 8 
GIFT SUGGESTIONS 
For Father 
Niik ' . l 
HoM |>: ill 
Kiiarartewl for six monUil . .91-60 
and black. 6 pai rs In a box. 
Pu re silk thread silk socks . . . . >0c 
AH l l t en hank erchlefs at 10c. 15?, 
*-250 and 00c. 
Suspenders 26c and 50c 
Wool socks, pa i r 25c 
Shirts 50c, $1.00 and 1150 
Collars, 2 for 2Sc. 
Swea te r coats 60c to J2..'.0 
Very best waterproof r a in coats, 
*4.75 
W. L." Douglas shoes, pair l i iO 
to 14.00. 
A nice all-wool** blue serge suit 
frutu $7.50 to $12.J1) 
SPECIAL 
For the balance o t this week we 
of fer all $25 coat sui ts 11 $11.75 
1 eot genuine Nippon mink f u r s 
tha t sold for >18.20, t o sell 
special $13.6# 
For Mother 
Kid gloves fn plain white, black. 
and tan- '. $100 
m i t e gloves with whi te stitch-
ir&, and heavy bra ided tan 
Kiev 
Silk gloves ..30, ' and U ° ° 
Wcol glr.ves 2>c 
Warm fel t s l ippers . $1.10 
6 pair Holeproof cotton hoso. put 
up In Cbriscnias box and guar-
anteed to wear 6 month! , 
pr ice $2.00 
Silk hose 25c, 50c, and $1.00 
Beautiful crepe de chtne shir t , 
•waist. In black, najpr, or white 
, . . ? . $ 1.'J8 
Darn less hose 2So 
Bet ter waists $3.00 
A nice sat in quil t at $2.50, $2.7>, 
$3.50 and $5.00. 
A pret ty handbag at 50c, 75c, $1.00, 
$1.50 and $2.00. 
PreMy neckwear at . . . . 2 5 c and 50c 
For the balance ' of this week we 
of fer all $5.75 and $6.50 dress-
os at W.Jfl 
1 se t Hed Pox fu rs tha t eoM fo r 
$18.50 to sell special a t ..$13.50 
For Sister 
A box of 3 pair Holeproof hose , 
p u r e silk th read a n d guarante-
ed to wear 3 months $3.00 
Slnglo i-nlr silk hoso at 25c, 50c a » l 
$1.00 
Silk v.alsis at . . . .$1.98 a n d $3.00 
Beautiful bedroom sl ippers lu 
p ink, blue, nlle, and lavender x 
$1.00. 
Buster Brcwn shoes at 1160 to $2.50 
A sot of good fu rs a t from $3.60 to 
$16.00. 
Silk crepe d e ohlne handkerchiefs , 
' a l l colors * i 2Je 
All linen and Swiss handkerchiefs 
at 5c, 10c, 15c, 25c and 50: 
Handkerchiefs put u p In boxes a t 
f rom Sc to $3.00 per box. 
Neckpiece, fea thers $1.M 
Neckwear d l . . . . ^ . . . .25c and 50c. 
Pre t ty pins of all k inds put up la 
boxes . . Bjc 
A beaut i fu l mesh bog a t $1.50 and 
$1.98. . I v , | . " i • |»-
A good c raven et te rain coat, 
small sizes $3.00, la rge sizes 
$4.75. 
1 good heavy revers ible auto 
blanket , black and blue, large 
size, sold for $10.tio, spec-
ial . . . . $5 .09 
For Brother 
l loleprooff hose fo r small broth-
er up t o 16 years , put u p 3 
pa i r In box and guaran teed for 
3 months ' wea r $I.C0 
Beauiiful silk f ron t shir t , pot up 
in a holiday box , . . . $ 1 . 0 9 
I ' rc t ly nocktloa . . . .25c and oCc. 
Bus ier Brown shoes a t flJgQ, $2.25, 
$2.60 and $3,007 , 8 r 
Heavy r ibbed s tockings a t . . . ,2Je 
Warm (wool glovea 2 V 
Handkerchiefs 6c, 10c, 15c, 25c and 
50c. i 
A dandy good waterproof r a in 
« » t *$.(« 
Good cape 25c and 60c. 
Boys" knee pant sui ts at . .$1.98 to 
$4.98. 
Ivor* or Par is gar te r s , all eolers, 25c 
Wool sweaters f rom $1.00 to $8,'<0 
Boys' k n e e pan ts at . . 60c U> $1-50 
2,000 yards , 34 Inch, homespun 
f o r Chr is tmas sell ing ( a 
For Friends 
Real lea ther balid bags at $1.00, 
$1.60, *$2.00, $2.50 and $3.50. 
A handsome mesh bag In two dif-
fe rent styles, with amber han-
d les $150 and $1-38 
I.lnen towels 25c, 50c, and 75c. 
All pun)" llnejt damask for table, 
per yard $1.00 and $1.50^ 
Mercerized tabic damask at 
». 25c and SOo 
A pa i r all-wool plaid blankets, $4.)8 
A nice black broad cloth coat 
a t $8.75 a i d $3-76 
Ftall sat in lined... * 
A nice sa t in quil t put up one In a 
box for Chr is tmas g i f t s a t $2.50, 
$3.00, $3.50, and $6.00. 
A good guaranteed waterproof rain 
coat for children $3.00; for boys 
$3.60; for ladies and gent lemen 
•. $4.78 
Holly boxes, all sizes 5c 
E. E. CLOUD 
^Second door below Peoples Bank C H E S T E R , S. C. m 
GREATEST Fh?-E PORT 
ION GJVEN TO THK" CITY 
O F HAM BUBO. 
.Has Historic Background of t h s High-
es t Interest , Going Back for Cen-
turies—Prof. .Kennedy Tells 
' Origin 'of Schsrue.' 
, "The most Impressive example of 
-what a f ree port can be and what It 
•la apt to promote is Hamburg. G«r-
Imany. It Is conspicuously foremost. 
And this despite the fact that Bremen 
la also a f ree port. These a re the 
fath-rinsil ':;" bir i jest shipping centers. 
Oyid Germany !** a hl^h-tarlff country. 1 
4ind therefore In this economic par t lcu. ! 
ilor much t i j ^ h e T n l t e d Stales. The 
f r e e pert-halt a histortrai background • 
• .dating to- t h e Says when cities 3tood 
Apar t f rom 'ca t ions and in their inde-
penrtenrn held their, gates open to the 
traillu «t t h e V s r i d . Thus, a s members 
iot the Hanseatlc league. Hamburg and 
.Broafcn flourished'< ommercldlly more 
•than five cesiur ies ago. They man-
a g e d In this fnshlon to st imulate t r ade 
^otherwise endangered by the Imposi-
t i o n s I e-vieil b y ' p e t t * nobles. 
As Professor Kennedy expresses It : ' 
' TWhen Hamburg, Bremen and Lubeck 
jo l iW- t l i e German empire In IST1 t h e / 
re ta ined ' t h e i r .s tatu j as f ree cities. 
T h - v l „ ,*w. ' ;v>!«Jea!lr to the em-
.piTO, but they were outside t h e t ier 
.man fus t t im* union.. In order to bring 
t in u tliu Gepnan customs 
"confederation fj lsraarck proposed 
p l a n V.ileh- g? w origin to what 
now know as frep ports. Tlio cities 
w e r e taken Into the xus toms union but 
•the harbors were left free. 
' "When Hamburg entered the German. 
•Customs union In 1888 she Inaugurated 
;tlio administration of her free- port, 
•which for live years previous had been 
in process of c o n d u c t i o n . The f ree . 
* ipor t i s si tuated on the Itfver Kibe, dl-
: 'r<!etll. abuttllj® the city, which Is 65 
bnllcs f rom th? sea, and takes In..the 
' .ent i re r iver for a s tretch of five miles 
r i f rom Altoua to Elbe bridge. The land 
[area comprised w.lthln this zone was 
."Jin J8S3 oceupkd byJ,6,000,Inhabitants, 
••who were' evicted w^ien t h e land was 
- condensed by the state. Thei*c.ls In 
{the f ree .port a ' land area of 1,325 acres . 
In auuition to 1,310 acres o ! water 
area, all of which Is shut off from the 
Inland by means of a canal on the City 
side of the harbor and by means of 
floating pailsadaa on the other side. 
The entrances to the city and to the 
upper and lower Elbe a re guarded by 
customs stat ions." 
I t Is therefore manifest that the f ree 
port of Hamburg is an Isolated area 
capable of separa te admlnlstral^lon, 
and the existence of floating pal lsadnj 
and guarded entrances to the city 
makes it clear tha t t h e f ree port is 
facility of access, ease of handling and 
preparation for reshlpment abroad 
with minimum of red tape. In other 
words, a free port is primarily a halt-
ing place in. trtjnslt.*and Is an elabo-. 
rati'O development af the bonded ware-
house as we .understand It here.— 
bfTHe work will b e done at the sURd 
university through the depar tments 
of law, sociology and political sctonco. 
T h e ent i re commission of 21 members 
ha s been divided Into subcommittees 
to handle various sections of the com-
prehensive outline of work. • modeled 
on t h e general outline sent out by the 
federal children's bureau. Consider-
ab le help Is expected from the data 
the la t tor Is collecting on children's 
laws throughout the United States. 
The expenses of the commission will 
\ b e met by voluntary contributions. 
I Rhodes E. Care, Judgo of the St. Louis 
Juvenile court, Is chairman, and Prof. 
Manley O. Hudsor 
versity, secretary. 
Let Her Alone. 
"I wish my wife understood baseball 
so tha t she could talk to me Intelli-
gently on tho subject. I propose to 
keep a f t e r her until she learns." -
"I think you a r e on the wrong tack. 
She doaanX fexnTl yau. to understand I 
mill inery."—Louisville. Courier-Jour- ' 
naL 
jg=»t==—i-iuacj- "i i nib W B j 
I YOU HAVE A [j] Cordial Invitation I 
jn t o v i s i t t h i s S t o r e w h e r e B 
M y o u a l w a y s f i n d a c h o i c e [N 
s e l e c t i o n o f f r e s h g o o d s . 
"Our S to re" 
W. T. BYARS 
CHERAW TO RESCUE 
Facts About' Furs. 
Although n great rtuinbor of .popular-
priced fuss reiismiiWade under names 
tha t no actvnl 'ai i lmiil claims a s Its 
oiyn. there is no .particular secrecy 
about One of the l u r concer t s . for Tip-Top Town Aids 
Instance, publishes a cataioguo to In- Hopewell. 
fonm cuetoaicrs Just what they. arO| > > 
a n u a l l y buying. Alaska bear", for ex-, Cheraw. Uc'c, 14—There Is ono 
ai iple. is the best Minnesota raccoon, j | I ( y u g j r y j B ^) ,eraw that ha s not. 
/colored a . l a r k ^ o w n . Adelaide c h , n - , • l t 
chllla Is t h e fur of a selected, soft-
haired and delicately-colored Austra-1 m | K h ' b e said tha t what is anotb-
llan opossum; F r i - n c b . ^ n l n o i s - t h o , « r " » loss i s . l i s gain. T h e Cheraw 
fur of the white ha re or France; Bal-, Door and Sash company ' s p lan t Is 
tic fbx Is the fur of a largo haro of working "night and day to supply 
Rebuilding 
northern "Europe; Iceland, white fox l a 
white Tibet lamb, combed until the 
halt; IS s t r a igh t ; , Kamchatka fox Is 
the f u r of the northern timbor wolf; 
Manchurlan fox Is the fur.of a ra r l e ty -
of half-wild dog from Manchuria; Bal-
i t ic lynx IB the large Belf lau hare ; Fln-
' land lynx Is a species of Australian 
i kangaroo; Slberlafi pony is Seleoted 
i Russian calf skin; Hudson seal | s 
I muskra t skins of selected quality; and 
I Inland seal Is the skin of selected 
! French white hare. 
Framing a. Children's Code. 
The Missouri "chi ldren 's 'code com-
'• mission appointed by Govonior Major, 
| -has organized i ts work"of codifying all 
r children's .laws In the state,, and of 
| draf t ing needed new laws to bo IntftK 
1 duced in the legislature of 1917. 
lumber and other mate r ia l -to • re-' 
It Is- shipping asoveral car load lpts 
build- l lopewel l . Va'. which was / ie-
f en t ly wiped (At tbp map by j flra. 
dally. Th i s company has a l so a 
branch In .Florence. Th i s Is n o t tne 
f irs t t ime a Cheraw concern has 
captured a large cont rac t abroad. 
Wl. in the big union s ta t ion in Wash-
ington was being buil t William God-
f rey &' Co.'s lumber ' mill sup-
plied much, of the flooring and other 
mater ia l fop. tha t handsomo building. 
Proprietor 
At Foster Carter's 
Stand 
Old 
- Phone 455 
i;i>R RENT—6 room houso on 
Pinckney Street . All modern con 
Most venlehces. Apply to Robt. F raze r . Tf.-
NOMINATION TO J O N E 8 
Banker Chosen fo r Mayor In Lan-
cas t e r Pr imary. 
L a n c a s t e r , pec . 14—In the munic-
ipal pr imaries held, hero today 
Charles D.' Jones w a s elected mayor 
over h is opponent , John T . Green, by 
a vote of 168 io 90. Ou t of 14 can-
didates for a ldermen E-. M. Croxton 
and J . i l l . Witherspoon were the only 
two elected. J . F . Moore, A. J . Greg-
ory, 11 C. Lozenby, L . F . 
John D. Wylle, Hazel Ferguson , 
M. L a t h a n and W . R. Thomson, 
will r u n in a second pr imary . A 
great, deal of Interest "was manlfeatod 
in t h e election and f r i ends oC the 
d i f fe ren t candida tes were busy all 
day. Mr. Jones Is one of Lancasa t e r ' s 
leading bus iness men, be ing presi-
dent' of t h e F i r s t Nat ional bank 
aifd other corporat ions. Dr. 
Lancy was elected commissioner of 
publ ic w o r k s . 
Coal Not ice! ' 
W e are n o w prepared to make p r c m p t 
deliveries on ou r 
Mountain Ash 
Jellico Coal 
w h i c h w e absolutely guarantee to give 
ent i re satisfaction!" j : 
C h e s t e r 
I c e a n d PueS C o 
P h o n e 35 
Make Your Selection, of a 
A Nice Christmas Present 
before it is too late to get one. Parlor Suit*-'"Dav--
enpart, Rockers Librrfiy Tables and many 'o ther 
useful articles at our store. Call and see them. 
MisiCLettie Barber was awarded the prize, December 11 
Lowrance Bros. 
. . 1 5 3 Gadsden Street. ) 
Phones Store 292 Residence 136 and 356 
Undertakers and Licensed Embalmcrs. 
•/ 
f 
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Des\$we& \o £AOJ\UT\. \\\e, 
G\vfvs\m^s ADoxrlts 
Preceded by a Receipe for Happiness 
Happiness goes out from the heart before it'comes in. It never 
by any chance stays a t home. You can harvest it for the com-
mon good, but you cannot store it for your sole individual use. 
You can lend it but you cannot borrow it, you can earn ,it but 
you cannot buy it, you can sp^nd it but you cannot a c c u m u -
late it. A man must contribute to the stock of human joys be-
fore he can participate in its profits. To seek happiness with-
out giving it is a futile quest, and our longings for what we 
have not learned to give to others are as empty bottles in the 
wine cellar of the soul. Happiness really never was any good 
in this world but to give away! „J! 
MAKES HOME IN JAIL A ~unl,>' Xn>™ •». 
p r o o r i a t e C h r l s t n a s e x e r c i s e s 
A s e w i n g s e t f c r a f e l low ' s s i s t e r . 
An e n g a g e m e n t pad f o r s o m e o t t -
e r f e l low ' s s i s t e r . 
A Jewe l c a s e for a " J e w e l " IB 
R o c k Hill . 
A to i l e t s e t f o r you r wi fe . 
A s i lve r s h o e h e r n f o r t h e " p r e t t i e s t 
f o o t In t o w n " . 
A boudo i r r o s e f o r a b a c h e l o r g i r l . 
A m i r r o r f o r a w o m a n w h o d e s e r v e s 
i t . 
Yourse l f In a f r a m e for t h e g i r l 
b a r k home . 
A t r i n k e t t r a y f o r a d e b u n t a n t s . 
A co logne b o t t l e f o r a g i r l w i t h 
yel low h a i r In W l n n a b o r o . 
A h u m i d o r f rom a wife to a a t u -
fa a n d . 
A m a n i c u r e se t f o r a g i r l w h o s a v e s 
m o n e y . . 
A n a s h t r a y f c r a m a n who 
b u r n s It . 
An u m b r e l l a f o r U n c l e E d w a r d . 
A c i g a r c a a e f o r Cous in J i m . 
A t e a c a d d y s e t f o r A u n t J a n e . 
A m a g n i f y i n g g l a s s f o r a ta»U 
f i n d i n g f r i e n d . 
A s i lve r m a t c h b o x " f r o m o n e s p o r t 
to a n o t h e r . ' " 
An e m b r o i d e r y se t f o r a w o m a n 
w h o bos n o t h i n g t o do . 
A c a r d oaae f c r b r o t h e r J a c k . 
A s i lve r b u t t c n h o o k f o r s i s t e r 
Maibel. 
A s m e l l i n g s a l t s b o t t l e f o r a m a n a-
b o u t t o w n . 
A c i g a r e t t e h o l d e r f o r a m a n a-
bou t e i g h t e e n . 
A c i g a r c u t l e r fcr a " f r i e n d of t h e 
f a m i l y . " 
Comb, b r u s h a n d m i r r o r f o r a 
y o u n g m a n ' a f i a n c e e . 
A " b r e a k f a s t c o m p a n i o n " f e r " t h e 
J u n e b r i d e ' s " C t i r l s tmaa . 
A s i l v e r p e n c i l f o r t h e g r o o m t c 
f i g u r e t h e ccat of Uvlbg. . . 
A b lue s h o p p i n g b a g f c r a l ady 
w i t h b lue eyes . . 
A br ie f c a s e f o r a m a n " c a l l e d t o 
t h e b a r . " 
A c e l l a r e t t e for a m a n w h o k e e p * 
a b a r of h i s o w n . 
A m e s h b a g f rom B r e t h e r T o m t o 
S i s t e r Sue . 
A gold p e n k n i f e f r o m S u e to T o m . 
F i v e o ' c l o c k t e a s p o o n s to a y o a n r 
m a t r o n . 
A v a n i t y b o * f c r a p r e t t y y o o a y 
t h i n g In C h a r l o t t e . 
K n i f e , f o r k and spoon f a r l i t t l e 
Wi l l i e . 
Napk u r i n g s f ren i t h e c h i l d r e n . t o 
M o t h e r . 
A : t Id m a t c h box f r o m ch i ld ren t o 
F a t h e r . 
A s i l v e r b e l t buckle for B ls le . 
A p e n d a n t for d i m i n u t i v e M l g a o n . 
An a s s o r t m e n t of pin c n s b l o n s f o r 
ha a s s o r t m e n t of a u n t s . 
An a s s o r t m e n t of p a p e r c u t t e r s f o r 
a n a s s o r t m e n t o t u n c l e s . 
A s l l r e » b o t t l e o p e n e r f o r a l ibera l 
h o s t . 
A book m a r k e r f c r y o u r p a s t o r . 
And s o m e t h i n g gorgeous , gold and Hough f o r ibe g i i l y c u Io^e s b o \ e all o t t e r s . 
H. K. HOUGH Wise ' s Old Stand Wise ' s Old Stand 
Saved Girl's Life 
Titrwit to tell you wMf wonderful benefit 1 have re-
ceived from the use of_ Thedford's Black-Draught," writes 
Mrs. Sylvanla Woods, of Clifton Mills, Ky. 
"It certainly has no equal for la grippe, bad colds, 
liver and stomach troubles, i firmly believe Black-Draught 
saved my little girl's life. When she had-thi measles, 
they went in on her, but one good dose of Thcdfbrd's 
Black-Draught made them break out, and *be has had no 
mora trouble. I shail never be without * * '' / 
BLACK-
2 In my home." For constipation, indigestion, headache, dizzt-
5 * ness, malaria, chills and fever, biliousness, and all similar 
^ ailments, Thedford's Black-Draught has proved itself a safe, 
^ reliable, gentle and valuable remedy. 
• If you".suffer from any of these complaints, fry Black-
V Draught It is a medicine of known merit Seventy-five • 
2 years of splendid success proves Its value. Good for J 
2 young and old. for safe'everywhere. Price 25 cents. " J 
S H E R I F F E J E C T S [ I f f c n l a s t 
T H R E E F A M I L I E S ! . m e a t wi l l 
F r i d a y . O r d e r s f o r pjeot-
. . . . j e I s s u e d a g a i n s t t h e 
( r e m a i n i n g a t r l k e i s a s s e e n aa ex-
D i s o r d e r M a r k s E x e c u t i o n of p e d l e n t . t 
O r d e r — L a w M u s t T a k e I ts 
C o u r a a . 
Greenv i l l e , D e c . 14—Sheri f f R e c t o r 
E lec ted t h r e e f a m i l i e s ' o f s t r i k e r s 
rkoin t h e J u d s c n m i l l s h o u s e s T u e a -
day , a f t e r rece lVlng a t e l e g r a m f r o m 
Gov. M a n n i n g a d v i s i n g t h a t If t h e 
o r d e r s of r e j e c t i o n w e r e In accord-
a n c e with t h e l a w , t h e r e waa no 
c o u r s e o p e n e x c e p t , t o c o m p l y Wltk 
t h a t l aw . . ' ' 
N o d i s o r d e r a t t e n d e d t £ e ev i c t i on 
^of t h j j t h r e e f a m i l i e s . T h e h e a d s of 
o t h e r f a m i l i e s h a v e s i g n e d p a p e r s 
a g r e e i n g t o m o v e v o l u n t a r i l y w i t h i n 
* f a i r d a y s . "The s h e r i f f ye t h o l d s a 
w r i t of e j e o t a e n t M P t a e t o n e s t r i k e r 
whifitf Wlir .wroktu?*. W, awwd 
***•.' 
, N i n a . f r i t s w e r e # v e a to t h e • 
J u d a o n P r e s i d e n t B. E . ' fleer 
till, o f f e r e d to a d v a n c e mone, 
t h e s t r i k e r s w i t h w h i c h - t h e y 
p a y m o v i n g a n d t r a a i p o r t a t l o n 
p e n s e e . H e h a s a l s t x ^ a r s l s t y d • l i e 
s h e r i f f w i t h a l i s t of p o s i t i o n s w h i c h 
t h e n i n e m e n n a m e d In t h e w r i t s 
mfcy s e c u r e if t h e y s o d e s i r e . T h e 
s t r i k e r s , h o w e v e r h a v e dec l ined 
o f f e r s of a s s i s t a n c e f r o m t h e mi l l 
*rfciaW. .: 
T h e t e l e g r a m which Gov. M a n n i n g 
en t to t h e s h e r i f f I s a s f o l l o w s : 
Your wi re . T h e l aw I s 'wr i t t en . -Kn i t 
d u t y of a l l c l t l m s to o b e y If o r -
i s in c o m p l i a n c e With l a w ; no th-
•Prepayment Saved Tk i s 
Policy 
M r . C l a u d * V e s t f a J l . ef C l a r k s b u r g , W . Va. s i g n e d a n eppl l -
c e t U a f o r M u t u a l B e n e f i t l a a o r a n c e on J a l y 17. 1»15, a n d p a i d th« 
t i n t ( o a r t e r l y p r t m ' u a ef $8.1* to t h e a g e n t , t a k i n g in ex-
t h e r e f o r t h e C o m p a n y ' s b i n d i n g r e c e i p t . H e m a d e a n a p -
e x M i s f t t k * t*« f fc j towia* 4 i | r . b i t h i i w\f0 tor 
***• ' ! • l o s u a a e c e w a s ; t e qUcas . t r i e d t e d i s i b a d s 
kins f r o m a d d i n g t o hi* l m u r a a o e * . 
i r « » « U « 4 n p w , h t o t o fee e x a m t a s d 
a a d o k J u l y l i n d e x a m l A a U s a Was m a d e . " I t pr**e<( f a v o r a b l e ! f i \ 
e v e r y rape*. T h e a p p l i c a t i o n , w h i c h w a s t o r * L i f e A c c a U r * t i v s 
8 e t o w * e » t -pellcy, 1 1 , 0 * a t a c e U. w a s r e c e i v e d a t t h e ~ 
In aoes rdsm • 9 f l i e e 1*9 HUT. wi th t h e C o m p a n y ' s 
^ l aapec t lon w a a . o a l l e d ' f o r w h l f h Was 
b e i n g f a v o r a b l e , t h e a p p U i a t l o n was 
• P P T O # d ; b j r t h e M e d i c a l B o a r d and p a s s e d on to t h e P o l i t y D . » 
• r t m e a t . P o l l e r Was Iasn«rf l a d ma l l ed o * i u g u j l I M S . 
l a t h a m e a n t i m e , c a J u l y 3«th. Mr . W e s t f a l l war, t a k e n d e k 
a n d h i e t r o u b l e w a s d l s g n o e e d a s a c u l e p e r i t o n i t i s . On A u g u s t J r d 
h e d i e d . I t wi l l b e n o t e d t h a t t h i s w a s t h e s a m e day t h a t , h i s 
po l icy w a a m a i l e d f r o m N e w e r * bu t t h e f i r s t p r e m i u m h a v i n g b e e a 
p r e p a i d t h e I n s u r a n c e w a s m fo rce , a l t h o u g h t h e pol icy Itself w a s 
• e v e r d e l i v e r e d to t h e l n ^ a r e d . T h e p r o c e e d s w e r e p a i d t o t h e w i f e 
o e A u g u s t l # t h . p i e p a y m h n t o f t h e q u a r t e r l y p r e m i u m s a v e d t h i s 
i n a n r a B C * " i fJ 
JOSEPH LINDSAY, District Agent 
•ti ' Ciester . -S. C. 
A. M. SIMSON, Agent 
\ / Richburg, S. C. 
M. M. MATTISON, General Agent. 
E C C E N T R I C C H A R A C T E R IN WICH-
ITA. K A N S A S . 
' b e h e l d a t t h o WlUmbnrf i S s K s s l 
Mouse o n tl i« ever l a g ef D e e . C . 
I R e f r e s l u n e o t a will be s e r v e d f , j ttk> 
l L a d l e s A i d S o c i e t y f e i t h e »orw.Ht 
- ' o f | h e Wllkufcurg I l ap t l e t r h e r r t 
In R e t u r n f o r H i s Board a n d Lodging H o u r s f r o m f i v e to t en . T h e p imNe 
' H e K e a ^ f h i C i ty Hal l and I ta i wil t bo cord ia l ly w e l . e m c d 
Environment* C lean a s I 
a Whi s t l e . 
Cut Glass 
Chi ma 
A n o t h e r 
c c i v c d . 
D o n t b u y u n t i l 
l p m e r 
o u r 
P a t 1B an- I r i s h m a n . E v e n W a t s o n , ' 
t h o dul l -wi t ted f r i end of t h e g r e a t 
S h e r l o c k , would know t h a t w i t h o u t 
be ing told. A l so lie Is sho r t , w e a r i n g j 
ch in w h i s k e r s a n d s t e p p i n g l ively. Me 
Is sixty-live, and Indus t r ious . And h e 
I k e e p s t h e ci ty hal l a n d Its ne ighbor - i 
hood In Wich i t a . Kan. , cleftn a s a I 
i wh i s t l e wif l iout h a v i n g a n y s t i pu l a t ed 
| s a l a ry , r i - la tes t h e N e w York Sun. All 
a . iks Is a i h a n r e t o s l eep Ins ide . 
c i ty Jail, and a bi te to ea t and a 
b i t of s m o k i n g tobacco . 
F r o m ear ly m o r n unt i l dewy e v e . ! 
w i th shovel , b rush * n d broom, lie op- 1 
os upon t h o p a v e m e n t s . T h e al-
a b o u t t h e n e i g h b o r i n g bu i ld ings ' 
a l w a y s sp lc and span . Nobody 
told Pa t to do t h e Job and nobody can 
p reven t h im f rom do ing It. Ho Just 
nnexod It. and for t h i s reason-
P a t Ryan used t o live on a s and ! 
boa t on t h e A r k a n s a s rl 
t h o only h o m e ho h a d . 
t hough t It his du ty to o b j e c t to' P a t ' s 
p r e s e n c e t h e r e and soon h e was ou t | 
of a domici le . Ho looked about and | 
t h e n hlB f r l sh wit c amo t o t h e r e s c u e . ' j j - • . l . 
,, „ . . . . a d d i t i o n t o o u r b u s i n e s s , s • 1 H e hi t upon a s c h e m e t h a t worked o u t . * • * " — * 
al l r igh t . He s imply walkod Into t h e , < J l r -
c i ty he l l and took up h i s f e e k l e n c e in 
t h e Jail ad jo in ing . 
H e was no t pu t u n d e r a r r e s t . 
m e r e l y b e g a n to s t a y n igh t s a t t h e 
P i t c h e r s . S u g a r B o w l s 
P i t c h e r s . S a l a d D i 
i d s h a p e s . 
O u r K . a r n a c B r a s s is si 
1 - t h i n g o u t o f t h e 
- r e a m 
a l l s i z e s 
U n a r y . 
We e x t e n d a s p e c i a l i n * 
i l l a n d i n s p e c t t h i s 
Jail" and d a y s h e worked a b o u t t h o 
bu i ld ing a n d t h o s t r e e t s and alley-
w a y s In t h o vicini ty . T h o work h e 
d o e s vo lun ta r i l y for t h e c i ty m o r e 
t h a n pays for t h e food h e c o n s u m e s 
and t h e bed u n d e r s h e l t e r ' which ha 
s e e m s glad to got. Hllr hobby Is keep-"" 
Ing t h ings c l ean . No o n e h a s more 
p r ide In a s h i n i n g b r a s s ra i l t h a n 
Pa t . If ho were a shoe a r t i s t h e would 
give s o m u c h t l m o t o a s ingle pa i r 
t h a t lje would p r e v e n t c u s t o m e r s f rom 
c a t c h i n g t r a i n s . " W h y . h e ' s m o r e 
c o n s c i e n t i o u s b y f a r t h a n t h e chapc 
w h o spend t h o money t h o clt<zens pay 
In In t a x e s . " s a y o b s e r v e r s who h a v e 
w s t c h e d Pa t . At f i rs t t h e y made Jokes 
about t h o h o b o : n o w t h e y r a t h e r ad-
m i r e film. 
One d a y , t h e ra in waB c o m i n g d o w n 
In s h e e t s . Pat g r a b b e d a shovel and 
hus t led for t h e door. ,• 
" H e r e , " s o m e o n e yel led , "you d o n ' t 
want to get In to t h a t t o rnado . You'll 
ca t ch your d e a t h . " 
" I ' m going to let t h e w a t e r out of 
t h a t a l ley." Pa t called back , and ou t 
h e w e n t . « 
H e c a m e back soaked , b u t t h e r e 
w a s n ' t a n y over f low b o t h e r i n g 
c h a n t s whose b a c k doors opened 
on t h e a l l ey a f t e r t h a t s t o r m 
over. 
A f t e r s o m e weeks Pa t h a s b e c o m e 
a sor t of exhib i t A In t h e c i t y ' s 
lec t ion of cur ios i t ies . 
cIhe 
Chester D r u g 
K Company 
REXALL I S T O R E 
JL Anderson, S«C. 
Building Grea t Warsh ip . 
T h e new d r e a d n a u g h t Cal i forn ia , to 
b e comple ted In F e b r u a r y , will meas-
u r e 642 fee t In length a n d f o r a few 
m o n t h s will be t h e l a rges t c r a f t In t h e 
world. En« l a«d Is bui lding one 800 
f e e t long. wht«h wlH p robab ly be 
launched nex t s u m m e r . 
T h e - C a l i f o r n i a Is t h e frr»t A m e r i c a n 
n a v a l vessel to be bu i l t wi th Its bow 
curved a f t below t h e wate r . T h e bows 
of t h e older b o a t s cu rved ; f o r w a r d be-
low t h e wji ter , s o t h a t they fo rmed 
Sns , which w a r e fo rmidab le w e a p o n s ey . a r e o b s o l e t e now b e c a u s e t h e 
h igh power of t h e m o d e r n n a v a l guna 
. m a k e s It imposs ib le f o r m a l - v e s s e l s to 
epme d o s e e n o u g h ' t o g e t h e r t o r a m 
e a c h o t W . t \ • 
T h e a r m a t u r e 'of t h e Cal i fo rn ia Is 
t h i c k e r t h a n t i n t of a n y o t h e r boa t In 
t h e fcferTtf. S h e V l l l h*ve a speed of 21 
r n ^ t s a n h o u r a n d ' c{n , « * r r y 1.066 
J M J . (The cost of t h e boa t a l o n e Is 
J7.000.900. but h e r « p i * p m e n t of g u n s 
• h a ' a m m u n i t i o n will Increase t h e 
va lue to I I 6.000.006 
F I R S T A N D F I N A L R E T U R N 
N o t i c e is. h e r e b y g i v e n t h a t on t h e 
23rd Day of D e c e m b e r 1915, b e i n g 
T h u r s d a y a t e l e v e n o ' c lock A. M. I 
will m a k e m y F i r s t a n d F i n a l Re tu rn 
Of t b r i W h t ? O « ; A . ; w ; HcJ ia i idca . 
d e c e a s e d u n t o H o n . A W . W U e . P r o . 
b « e J u d g e f o r C h e » t e r - C o u n t y . B. O. 
u i d upon s u c h E e t * n i " b e i n g m a d e 
anrf p a s s e d b y M i d J u d g e . of P r > 
- h a w I w i l l a p p l y o n t o h i m f o r L e t ' 
JACKSON, MISS., MAN 
T e l l s H o w T o C a r e C h r o n i o C o u g h 
Jackson , Miss .—" I a m a c a r p e n t e r , 
and the g r i p p e l e f t m e w i t h a chron ic 
c o a c h , run-down, ' w o r e o a t a a d w e a k . 
I took all k i n d s of c o t u b sy rups w i t h o u t 
help. I r e a d a b o u t Vinol and d e d d e d t o 
t r y i t . B e f o r e I had t a k e n a b o t t l e I 
gUned^new vini and ene rgy . "—JOHK L . 
B a t , I plainUfrs Inafrt, Rlciam I. 
nlng. g o v * n o r . 
Chea t e r , 8 . C . C o r k to T . , 8 . L e i t n e r , D r u g g l s ' , 
2»t* . 
Game-Rais ing F a r m . 
P rom t h e first g a m e f a r m In Mlnne-
t a t ab les of ep i cu re s will be sup-
plied with p h e a s a n t s and ma l l a rd 
s- w i t h i n t w o y e a r * i 
wi th in o n e yea r . If p r e s e n t hopes 
rea l ized. 
" W e will r a i s e ru f fed { rouse ; , p r a i -
r i e ch ickens , p h e a s a n t s s n d d u c k s on 
t h e f a r m . " sa id s u p e r i n t e n d e n t of t h e 
Game P ro t ec t i ve leagup. " T h i s Is on ly 
a s t a r t e r on t h e ' m o r e g a m e move-
ment . ' More t h a n a h u n d r e d c i t izens , 
mos t of t h e m f a r m e r s , will begin g a m e 
b r e e d i n g ' n e x t s p r i n g both for s p o r t i n g 
p u r p o s e s s n d f o r t h e m a r k e t 
' E v e r y g a m e bird ra i sed , and so ld 
I n cap t iv i ty h e l p s , tg p ro tec t t h o 
atate 'B supply of wild g a m e , and If 
m y p l a n s work ou t Minneso t a will 
w i t h i n a f e w y e a r s he t h e g r e a t e s t 
f a m e - p r o d u c i n g s t a t e In t h e Union . " 
The RaycJJghts 
Like a Gas 
' I ""O light the Rayo* 
*• lamp you don'* 
have to remove the 
ihade or the chim-
ney. Just lift thefflfr 
lery and t o u c a n -
match. -It is just as 
easy to light as a gaa 
burner and it requires 
little effort to keep k 
clean. 
Ups ide Down and Back Again . 
A s ingu la r c a s e or s a l v a g e h a s c o m e 
t o l igh t a t Q u e e n s t o w n , I re land , w h e r e 
t h e Russ ian vesse l B a l t z a r a r r i v e d In 
t ow . l aden wi th t i m b e r f r o m Gulf 
Po r t , bound to Cork . 
I t a p p e a n f t t a t on Sep^fcmber 27 t h e 
Ba l t za r waa d a m a g e d a n d t u r n e d tu r -
t l e In t h e At lan t ic , bu t . t b a n k s to he r 
c a r g o o t Umber , s t i l l r e m a i n e d a f l o a t 
S h e w a s towed b o t t o m u p w a r d s In to 
B e r e h a v e n . w h e r e a s a lvage con t r ac -
t o r go t t h e ves se l to float aga in In 
h e r o r ig ina l pos lUon, wi th h e r d e c k s 
L a m p s 
a r e t h e m o d e r n 
lamps for the farm. 
Simple in design— 
yet an ornament t» 
any room in t h e 
house. 
Use Aladdin Security 
Oil or Diamond 
White Oil & 
best feMilts in Oil 
" Stoves, Lampt and 
Heaters. 
The Rayo it only one of 
o u r m a n y r o d u c t s t h a t a r e 
k n o w n in t h e h o u s e h o l d 
a n d o n t h e f a r m f o r t h d r 
qual i ty a n d e c o n o m y . 
A z k f o r t h e m b y n a m e s a d 
y o u a r e i 
S t a n d a r d H o u s e h o l d 
L u b r i c a n t 
M a t c h l e s s L i q u i d 
G l o a 
S t a n d a r d H a n d S e p a -
ra to r O i l 
P a r o w a x 
E u r e k a H a r n e s s O S 
I d i a a - A x l e O r e a a * 
I f y o u r d e a l e r d o e s s o t 
h a v e t h e m , wr i t e *~ 
' nea re s t s ta t ion. 
S ' A N O A U ) O i l . C< 
: 
B A L T I M O R E 
if; 
CHESTER OPERA HOUSE, Monday Night, DEC. 20 
The Musical Comedy Event of the Season 
The Jacquith Musical Comedy Co. 
In the Merry, Tuneful, Musical Play 
. w '• 
. , V .'V 
'There's a Laugh in Every Line, 
There are Chorus Girls Divine, 
And the Music in it Sparkles : 
Like the Bubbles in old Wine" 
MUSIC COMEDY GIRLS 
ELABORATE SCENIC PRODUCTION 
GORGEOUS COSTUMES 
. / . I V • : ... ' * . - ...... 
COMING TO THIS CITY DIRECT FROM CHARLESTON WHERE CAPACITY MOUSES 
RULED AT EVERY PERFORMANCE 
Secure Seats Early. Tickets on Sale Saturday at 9 A. M. at Chester Drug Co. Prices, 25, 50, 75 Cents 
i 
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